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T U I i 1 r A W T I O T l ?  H I T T ,  this were possible, ahd h© answered 
(  A I v L l h L F i  I 5 1 L L  every que8tiou dearly  that be

strengthened the ieeling for his plan 
His examination by the committee 
was a remarkable intellectual feat on 
his part. The interrogatories ad
dressed to  him w ere all in the nature 
o f suggestions of difficulties to  the 
success o f his plan. Before one ot 
these suggestions were finished he 
would commence and pu t them  more 
clearly perhaps than the in terrogator 
and then he would oiler o ther diffi
culties that even the interrogator had 
not thought of aud then proceed to 

No one listened to him

ATTEMPTED MURDER turn was received here from officials 
in F o rt Smith country tha t they had

ALL OVER THE STATE. A WOMAN’S HEA. H. WOOTTKRS

good reason to believe tha t Hill Cook 
and a gang o f robbers were in the 
southern portion o f this county. That 
part o f the county is mountainous and 
a gang o f men could hide for m onths 
and never be found and if  discovered 
it would require a regim ent to  dis-

tiW rw tlif Call la a* aa Various SabjMfi 
Taken (root tha Dally Praam.A FOUR-YEAR-OLD CHILD SE 

RIOU8LY WOUNDED.
TO BE REPORTED TO THE H O U SE  

NEXT MONDAY.
ONE DISEASE THAT ■ 

THE PHYSICIAN
The brew eries a t Houston are con

siderably annoyed over the persistent 
Invasions of the ice worm which is 
playing sad havoc with the artificial
ice manufactured by these estab lish
ments. These peculiar iusects which 
make their appearanoe in the early 
spring and fall come in parties of sev
eral thousands and take up their 
abode in the ice houses, whore they 
apply themselves to eating  or picking 
through the largo cakes of made ice, 
weighing over SdJ pounds. A cake 
will be reduced th irty  pounds in less 
than twenty-four hours and through 
the thread like walls made by these 
insects make a  cake so brittle  as to 
very m aterially decrease its lasting 
qualities.

N ear Oak woods. I^on  county recent
ly L. T. Hadden, while ginning, rais
ed the gin b reast when he thought 
the gin had stopped, and the saws 
caught his coat and pulled bis hand 
into the gin and the back of his hand 
was sawed nearly yIt and the main 
branch of the radial artery  cuL Af
ter riding six miles be was exhausted 
from lots of blood

S e a l e r  i n

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
Ready-Made Clothing, hats, cai>s,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

All Kinis of Afcriciiltnral Implements an̂ Hardware.
Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and S ee U s .

While Sent Lasml* end Ills Little 
Daughter are Sleeping on a Sofa t'nder 
a Window Which Overlooks the Street 
They Are Klred I p<>n.

The Blit Will Be Reported Without any 
Amendment* and the Democrats are 
Confident of Their Power to Pass the 
Meaanre Before the Holiday Keeesa.

lodge I hem, so the officers have been 
ou the a le r t  Thursday four suspi
cious character*, well mounted and 
w earing a pair o f s ilre r  spurs, rode 
through town about 4 o’clock, going 
in a  southwesterly direction. A stock- 
mau saw one o f the men coming 
through his pasture aud from the d i
rection be came knew tha t he did not 
come in at the gate, so he galloped up 
to him and asked him bow he got in. 
The man replied In a surly tone that 
he tore down the w ire and rode in. 
The stockman was going to reply in a 
like manner, but as the stranger was 
well supplied w ith arm s he changed 
his mind and m id in a pleasant man
ner. *1 hope you put the fence up 
again,” to which he iuadeuo reply and 
the stockman did not press him for 
one. Tnese thing*, w ith some in
formation which the woman now iu 
j*il dressed in male a ttire  has given 
the officers made them quite appre
hensive. The bauks are vigilant aud 
prepared to  do the righ t th ing in case 
os an attem pt to  rob any of them. 
.Sheriff Stew art and his deputies are 
well prepared to resist any attacks 
made ou the bank.

(From ths Newark. N . J„ C reator 
Valvular disease of the heart has 

been considered incurable, ‘1 he ft 
Interview, therefore, will interest ti 
cal profession since it describes theU o u n o v , Tex., Dec. 13.—Yesterday 

m orning between 2 and 2:30 o’clock 
some one tired a shot through the 
window of the residence o f Sam Lax- 
zio and seriously wounded bis 4-year- 
old daughter, Josephine. I-azzio con
ducts a grocery and drygoods business 
at *13 W hite street, near the junction 
o f tn io n  aud W ashington streets. He 
and bis iittle daughter were sleeping 
on a  sofa immediately under the w in
dow which overlooks Union street, 
and his wife, w ith a babe about two 
weeks old, occupied a lied on the op 
l»osite side o f the room. About the 
time mentioned above IauczIo was 
tw akened by the wo'tiud of a pistol 
shot. foOowetjL by tcresm* o f pain 
from bis little girl. He arose imme
diately and p 'ceu red  a light, when it 
was found that the bullet from the 
would-be assassin's weapon had struck 
Josephine in the lig h t arm, near the 
elbow, (tassing completely through it 
acd im bedding itself in her right side, 
ju st above tbe hip. Lazzio ran to the 
w indow through which the bullet had 
been fired, but was unable to see any 
one Tbe police were notified, but 
the officers detailed to the spot were 
unable to find any d ue  to  the iierfie- 
tra to r of tbe deed.

W ashington , Dec. 1A.—The Dem
ocrats of the house banking and cur
rency committee held a m eeting 
yesterday evening in their committee 
room to determ ine upou the most ex
peditious method of bringing tbe Car
lisle bill before the house. Secretary 
Carlisle was present by special invita
tion. Representative Culberson of 
Texas advised that the m ajority o f the 
committee direct the chairman to re
port the Carlisle bill to  the house 
w ithout amendment and ask for its 
its im m ediate consideration. 'The 
committee lias the privilege o f report
ing at any time. Mr. Culberson fur
ther suggested that it would lie un
wise to-bring the bill before the house 
w ithout some definite rule o f proced
ure. This ir.et the approval o f the 
other members o f the committee and 
also o f Secretary Carlisle. It was 
therefore determ ined that Chairman 
Springer should confer w ith Speaker 
Crisp to-dav and ask that the com
mittee on rule* report a resolution 
next Monday providing that the hill 
shall have ten hours general debate 
aud thereafter bo considered for six 
days, under the five minute rule, at tbe 
expiration of that time a vote to be 
taken. The Democratic majority of 
the committee adjourned until this 
evening, when Chairman Springer 
w ill submit the form of rule to be 
adopted for consideration o f the cur
rency measure. The Democratic 
member* of the committee are op
posed to any delay aud have therefore 
determ ined to exercise their pow er a* 
the majority to press the bill. This 
meets Secretary Carlisle's approval. 
Me is anxious to have it passed at the 
earliest possible day. Keprr*cutative 
Walker, the leading Republican oi the 
committc is opposed to prom pt and 
speedr nctiou.

ful use of a  new treatm ent for this-dissc 
The patieut is Mr*. Geo. Archer of Clift 
N. J.. and this publication by the New* 
the first mention made of the caae by i 
newspaper. All physicians consulted |i 
flounced the patient suffering with vah 
lar disease of the heart, and treated 1 
without tbe slightest relief. Mrs. Arcl 
said: “1 could not walk across the flo 
neither could I go up stairs without etc 
ping to let the pain in my chest and 1 
arm cease. 1 felt so awful constrict 
about my arm and chest as though 1 w< 
tied with ropes. Then there was a terri 
noise at my right ear, like the label 
breathing of some great animal. 2 ha 
often turned expecting to see some croati 
at my side.

“ L ast Ju ly ,” continued Mrs. A rcher, 
was a t  Springfield, Maes., Ttsitiag, aud I 
m other showed me an account in t 
Springfield Examiner, telling of the w< 
derful cures effected by the use cf I 
W illiams' P ink  P ills to r  P ale  People. ] 
m other urged me to try  the pills aad 
November <45 la s t I  bought a box aad bog 
taking them , and I have taken them ev 
since, except fo r a short interval. T  
first box did not seetu to benefit ate, bat 
persevered, encouraged by tbe requests 
my relatives. A fter beginning on the u  
ond box, to  my wonder, tbe  noise s t  ■ 
rig h t ea r ceased entirely. Is kept right < 
and the d istress th a t 1 used to feel In n 
chest and arm  gradually  disappeared. Ti 
blood has re tu rned  to my face, lips ai 
ears, w hich w ere en tire ly  devoid of ook 
and ;  feel well aad  strong again.

"M y son, too, had  been troubled wii

smash them, 
yesterday who did not go away as
tonished r.t the man’s dearness, ana
lytical powers and powers o f state
ment. The committee then heard 
from banker*. There Is a feeling 
grow ing that the committee should 
cease its hearing*. Members say th a t 
no one should have been allowed to 
come before the committee except the 
secretary and the comptroller. I t is 
insisted that if tbe Democratic house 
intend* to do anything it should do 
it at once and thu* impress the coun
try with its ability to  work when a 
vital m atter is before I t  There were 
score* o f members on the Democratic 
side defeated at tbe last election be
cause the people thought tha t tbe 
Democratic congress was incapable of 
transacting tbe public business. The 
iNmiocrats in tbe bouse know this and 
are nervously anxious to go to  work 
st once on the finaurial problem, in
stead of b 'irniug daylight in hearing 
*|*eechcs before committees. I t is 
agreed on all side* that the house will 
pas* som ething ou the line o f the C ar
lisle suggestion* very soon after the 
committee on banking and currency 
brings in its bill. The committee ou 
rules, which set the days for consid
eration aud notes on bills, will do all 
iu its power to expediate m atters

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENT

but the doctors 
ligated the arteries and stitched the 
laceration. If tetanus does not 
set in his hand can probably be saved.

Recently near Nolanville. Bell 
county, while in tbe mountains, Joe 
and George Stinson discovered a ra t
tlesnake. George watched it  while 
John ran for assistance. He stepped 
upon another ra ttle r  of enormous

Smuggling My » Balloon.
I.akkho, Tex., Dec. 14.—Something 

new and novel in tbe art of smuggling 
goods across the Rio G rande from 
Mexico has just come to light in which 
the operator could safely guarantee a 
delivery o f goods w ithout being dam
aged by water. The prom oter o f this 
new enterprise, in tbe person o f tte- 
nobio Garza, suddenly came to g riri 
at the hands ol river guards, who 
brought him before the l  ailed states 
cunimissioner fur a hearing yesterday, 
which resulted in hi* being bound 
over to appear before the lrdetaJ 
court at San Antonio. Garza had 
constructed a small but powerful 
balloon in which to transfer good* 
aero** the Rio G rande whenever an op 
{Kirtunity presented itself. Once a 
contract secured, this aerial ship was 
inflated and then loaded to its full ca
pacity, the operator, by mean* of * 
cord, would fasten the balloon to hit- 
body and then »wim icrm * the river 
with his merchant!Ue high and dry.

Purchasing Elsewhere. Enrt Side Public Square.

MURCHISON
X*|r«*i Kt>ut Arr«>t.

T kxahkaka, Ark., Dee. 18.—Con
stable W. L  Vinson of this place was 
called out to tbe lwey plantation on 
Red River yesterday aiteauoon to a r
rest some negroes etiarged with steal
ing seed cotton from tbe pens in the 
field, lie  took a I>oss© o f five men 
with him, as tbe accused were known 
to be tough characters. When th« 
officer* appeared at the house in which 
the negroes kind barricaded themselves, 
the latter opened lire with shotguns, 
badly but not fatally w ounding Wil
liam llanuegau. one of the p««**e 
The officers then sought safely behind 
•tump* and tree*. A regular battle 
followed w ithout fu rther casualties to 
the officer*, (t is not known if anv oi 
the negroes were killed. Tbe officer* 
finally exhausted their am munition 
and returned to town for a new sup
ply. A nothar effort will be made to 
rap ture the negroes to-day, bu t tbev 
• w tar they will not be taken alive.

la tter saake was killed I t  had th ir
ty eight rattles and measured thirteen 
feat six inches in length.

At Little River. Beil county E- P. 
Via, station agent for the Katy. and 
Jam es Huddlestons section foreman 
had a difficulty a few days ago. which 
amounted only to words. The trouble 
seems to have grown out of Yin’s a t
tention to a young lady to whom Hud- 
diestoa was once engaged. The m at
ter was brought up again subsequent
ly resulting in the shooting of Hud
dleston in the hand and stomach and 
of Via in the hand. None of the 
wounds are dangerous.

••Jim Hogg.-’ a very large member 
of the s wine family, was on exhibi
tion at Bryan a few days ago. He is 
tam ed afior his excellency, James 
Stephen, and was raised in Gaines
ville. Texas; weighs 1270 pounds, is 
seven feet st ven inches long, forty- 
seven inches high and measures eight 
fee. five Inches around the body.’ ’ Me- 
took the n ru e  at the World’s f a i r  for 
the largest perfect hog. lie  then 
weighed 14-JO pounds.

A crowd was attracted  by loud 
talking and several pistol shots in G. 
Gu m ’s saloon a t Branham recently, 
and it wa» ascertained th a t there had 
been a triangular altercation between 
Ban S. Rogers, an attorney aad rep
resentative from the forty-eigth dis 
tric t to the next legislature, and W. 
H. Lockhart of Austin oa one side, 
and G. Guse, a saloon-keeper, on the 
o ther side. Nobody w as hurt.

A colored girl named Williams, 
aged ten or twelve years, was acci
dentally shot the o ther day In th< 
Brazos bottom, Brazos county by t  
white boy earned Hoar no, who was 
hunting and passed through the cot
ton patch where the girl was a t work, 
lie  pointed the gun a t tbe g irl’s 
brother, who raa behind her nod it 
went off. killing her Instantly. Com
plaint was made against the boy by 
the g irl's  father.

The order has gone out from tha 
State printing board th a t inquisitive 
reporters shall not see reports of state 
officials in course of publication with
out aa order from Gov. Hogg. The 
presumption is th a t bis excellency 
must read and approve of the coatents 
of these reports before they go out, 
and th a t the ••expunged”  editions are 
the only ones which th e  general pub
lic is to be allowed to peruse.

At Ranger, Eastlaad county recent- 
ly the store of A. Young was entered 
by a burglar a t night, who secured 
guns. pistols, cutlery, etc. The 
tra il was taken early next morning 
and a man was overtaken near East- 
land, where he escaped into the 
brush, leaving buggy, horse and 
stolen property. The suspected party 
was arrested near the spot later.

Drs. Akard and Peterson were a r 
rested a t Sprlngtown, Parker county, 
the o ther morning for violating ths 
prohibition law by w riting prescrip
tions for parties said not to be en
titled to them. They gave bond for 
their appearance before the county 
court a t W eatherford.

Henry Harbuek, about 80 years old, 
from near Collinsville, D ekalb county, 
Alabama, was ruu fever and klllad the 
other n ight by an empty passenger 
tra in  in the Texas and Pacific yards 
a t Marshall. He was oa bis way VO 
Miaeola to visit his daughter. Mrs. J . 
B. Walker.

John D. Fiewellen of Grimes coun
ty has closed a trade with the county 
commissioners’ court of Fort Bend 
county by which he hires all county 
convicts, paying fA.AO per month 
per head. He will work them 
on his plantation in Fort Bend county.

At Hallettsville there are about 
1000 beeves being fed for shipment. 
There is much com plaint by the cat
tlemen in lower parts of the county 
on account of tbe frequency of prairie 
fires, which, on account of the dry 
weather, do g rea t damage.

At Collinsville. Grayson county, 
the o ther evening M. F. Ragsdale 
tried to commit suicide by shooting 
himself la the left b re a s t Ragsdale 
was mayor of the town and justice of 
the peace, but was beaten for both 
offices a t  the late election.

Sheriff Stell of D eW U tcountyhaL  
served atUcbmcnJ*; ttn u |M a y C flK 7  
Yoakum PiJ ihT 1 

com pany for the Atlas Ju jg in o ' com-, 
pany, attaching tha com pany's en
g in e , boiler and o ther fixtures. * k*

In Texas 189,306 families owe their 
homes, aad 1 7 9 , are fr*e oT any

N ext D oor E ast of F irst N ational Bank
k lll«-<t Ujr a Train.

Marshal!., T ex , Dee. 14.—Henry 
H arburk, about MO years old. from 
Coll nnviiie, l>e Kalb county, Ala
bama, was run over acd killed uiplit 
before last by an empty pa*«e»gir 
train in the Texas and l*arifi< \ nrd- 
lle  was on his way to MiLcols to  visit 
his dnughtt r, Mr*. J .  B. Walker, and 
came iu «u the New Orleans train 
which was three hour* late, then-fur*- 
No. 3, the tralu deceased was to go 
ou from here, lift l-efore tLe new Or
leans train tame. It seem* he did not 
understand he had to b y  ovt r here, 
and when they commenced to * witch 
the empty coachc* be jum ped ou, 
im agining it t o  the train. When hi 
found out the mistake he attem pted 
to gel off and w as throw n under tor 
train, tw o roaches |*seiug  over him. 
killing him ImtauLy.

Have added  a new lo t o f Good* ar.d is p rep a red  to  r f ic r  e x tra  induce

ment* to CASH Customers in all line? ( b i r f r  •( C«**»«rf»lU*|.
W ago, T ex , I tee, 18.—United Mate* 

Marshal R. M. l>ove arrested Alex and 
l oin M< Donald, tw o brothers, near 
Br e l oa d ami arraigned them before 
( u itn l Man** Coitiuiimionrr Fiuk iu 
this city yesterday morning on a 
charge of r.ouulvrfi Ring. The two 
men were traveling iu a wagon with 
:heir families, ea« It with a wife and 
Mine r  lildreo. They Aah..ed to have 
traveled that way from Trinidad. Col, 
having been en rout# since June 
Wbeu a rn a ted  they bad in their 
w agon an old ladle, similar to that 
UM-d two years ago by banters in 
uiciriug lead for bullets and several 
lutr* o f silver me*ah Marshal Ix»ve 
also found a silver dollar In their 
w agon, w hicb Is pronounced spurious. 
The parties stoutly deny that they 
bare been engaged in counterfeiting 
aud the ir appearance does not indi
cate that they have been ‘ making 
money.** Tbe prisoners w ere allowed 
bail in $300 each, but they euuhl not 
give it and were sent to  jaih

G H O t ’ R E T T

r>. A NCNN. D. A. NCNN Jr. X W NCNN
DAMS A ADAMS

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn 
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW

f  S ea m in g  b u t t o n s ,  and tbe rest of t h e  
miform. A strange figure m ust this 
ild lady have cu t as she marched 
hrough the vllilage streets to tha 

-residential chateau. But they order 
things b e t t e r  in France, and instead 
>f laughiog, the good country folk 
were moved to tears, while the preai- 
ien t received his v b ito r with ra» 
ijiectfui emotion.

S tooeasla*  la  M ains.
The wearing of moccasins b  so 

omtnon in the ru ra l d is tric ts  of 
Maine and New Brunswick th a t whita 
ihoeraakers find it profitable to man
ufacture them wholessde, although 
the Indians sro still reputed to make 

The true moccasin b  a

^ L t tc r r te y & - a t - X - .a T w ,
CROCKETT. - - TEXAS,

Office—I n W. E. Mayes’ Buiidinjj 
Up Blairs.

WlL*^"1"-
Practice In a ll courts, both State an-t 
Federal tn Texas. Ultice South »iJa 
public square

CROCKETT. - TKX ASJ. I ,  *  tV. 0 . LIPSCOMB

Physicians and Surgeons,
ROCK E r r . - TEX A

ROSS MURHCISON
Carrie* a Full Una ot

General Merchandise, Groceries
nd Krerythloza

F A R M E R  N E E D S .
PORTER SPRINGS. TEX.

Fatal < tilling AUiajr.
P alkntink, Tex. Dee. 12.—Deputy 

(Sheriff Wiley brought in aud jailed 
here yesterday evening Will T urner,a  
negro tuan. on charge of killing George 
Anderson, another negro, in the 
Beaver Valley neighborhood, about 
twelve miles north  of here yesterday. 
Tbe wea|K>n used w as a blunt Untied 
[HK-krt knife, from which Anderson 
received six cuts about the head and 
oet-k, one o f them almost severing tbe 
bead from the body. Tbe difficulty 
grew out o f an attem pt of George 
Anderson to force T urner’s wile, 
who was Anderson’s sister, to  come 
with him to  court at Palestine in his 
behalf. Word* led to  an encounter, 
which was at first only blow* with 
their fists. They stopped fighting, bat 
afterw ards renewed It aad Turner 
drew his knife and cut h b  antagonist 
to death.

JOHN L. HALL, M. D

Can be found a t French A Chauiberlaiu 
f>ru* Store or a t home.

CROCKETT. - TEX At

tins best, 
lijjht, thin foot covering of deorskia, 
but what is called a  ••shupack,”  and 
perhaps is even more la use. b  a  
moccasin with an ex tra  thickness of 
leather under tho sole, nod It comes 
s little higher on the  ankle. The 
lumbermen wear ••iarrigans.”  which 
are made sometimes of deerskin and 
tome times of moose leather, thick, 
strong, stiff, and oiled uatil they a re  ~ 
as yellow ms bar soap. They are  
shaped like boots, with heavy sokes, 8 
and roach half way to the  kaee.

“ Wojen.”  the opprobrious ep ithet 
which the Chinese apply to the Japa. 
belongs to an interesting claaa of 
nations by more o r bee friendly 
neighbors. Such names are found in 
nil parts of Europe. Tbe name 
Welsh is merely the Teutonic for for
eign people, and in America the  peo
ple who called them selves Dakotahs 
were known to the ir neighbor*, the 
Ujlbways, as Bioux or ••enemies.”
It is naid th a t the word Esquimaux b  
a French corruption of tho Chippeww 
or t  ree phrase Ushkiumoog, or “raw  > 
flesh e a te r s ”

I'oiiUlun In a Tannrl.
Chicago, 11L I>ec. 12.— In n rollis- 

•ion between cable cars in a W arliing- 
ton street tunnel yesterday evening 
three men were fatally hurt, fifteen or 
more people seriously injured aud a 
score of other* more o r less bruised. 
The cars were set on fire by the stoves 
aud for a time there was a fearful 
panic around the wreck. Both the 
W est.M adison street and Milwaukee 
avenue car lines run through the the 
tunnel aud rlt the tim e the accident 
occurred, 6:30 o’clock, all the west 
bound cars were jammed to suffoca
tion w ith people retu rn ing  from bus
iness ou the south side. A Madison 
street cable train, consisting o f a grip 
car and two trailers, was tw o-thirds of 
the way down the incline tow ard the 
bottom of the tunnel when a train  of 
tbe Milwaukee avenue line, also con
sisting of ihree cars, entered the tun 
nel. Almost immediately after s ta rt
ing down the slope Gripm an T. II. 
Moran o f the Milwaukee car lost hb  
hold upon the cable ami the car lea|ied 
forw ard down the incline a t a fearful 
speed. M orrn rang his bell and be 
and tbe conductors set all tbe brake* 
but were unable to hold tbe train , and 
ust a- the bottom  o f the luunel wa* 
reached the runaw ay cars struck the 
Madison street tra in  w ith awful force, 
sm ashing its rear car into splinter* 
and demolishing the M ilwaukee grip 
car. Bolt^ car* were piled up in a 
heap from which such passengers a* 
were capable o f moving crawled out, 
battered and bleeding. Each o f tbe 
two wrecked car* had about seventy- 
tire passengers and tha t a num ber of 
them were not instantly killed b a 
wonder. To add to  the horror o f the 
accident one of the cars caught fire

A nuiii-

Tw* Za|loM  C.IIM*.
JI u te ru s ,  Tex., I fee. 17.—Yesterday 

morning at aa early hour a bad wreck 
occnrre 1 on the Southern

J . S . COLLINS, m . D .,

Physician iSJSurgeon.
CaocxxTT. - Texas.

Office a t H arriug’* drug a .ore.

Hl*rS*ld> TraaM* ZaStd.
W a* hin<i i \>», Deb. UL— United 

.States M inister Baker yesterday 
cabled Secretary Gresham that the 
MomiuUo Indian* bad finally rorpo- 
rated the ir reservation w ith N icara
gua. This was welcome news to  the 
state departm ent, for it means the end 
of the Biuefield* difficulties, which 
have harassed the departm ent for 
nearly a year. In tbe treaty  o ' 
Manngus o f 1H60 the right was re
served to Indians at any time to  vol
untarily take this act hiu sod o f course 
this haviud been done them  oau no 
longer be claim* o f protectorate by 
G reat Britain. Thus correspondence 
on the subject of Illuefields, which 
will go to congress in answ er to  a 
resolution wilt make what b  known 
in diplomacy as a complete incident. 
There may still remain soma claims 
on tbe part of G reat B ritain agaiust 
Nicaragua, but these are m atters to be 
arranged directly between these coun
tries and iu which the United States 
has r  o d ’rect conn rn.

track near tbe west end of their White 
( >ak Bayou bridge in the First ward. 
It la learned that there was a heavy 
fog prevailing about 7 o’clock and a 
switch engine came iu coUlsiou with 
engine No 6AM, pulling a  special 
freight tralu. The fog was so heavy 
that tbe engineers could not sc* far 
enough ahead to  prevent the accident. 
Both engines were badly damaged. 
Engineer Tout Cody was painfully 
hurt on the upper part ot the head 
and Kretuaa M. Clement* was badly 
scalded over the bodv, While the 
wreck was being cleared away lV ter 
Carrell, foreman of a bridge gang and 
engaged in the work o f removing the 
disable*] and broken cars, fell from 
the bridge a height o f th irty  or forty 
feet and shortly afterw ards died.

s e e  ...........
Tt>« I.taliu*»t IIM Nat Work.

T ekkkll, T ex , Dec. 17.—Charles 
Campbell, a linim ent vender in tb b  
city known aa "Scorpios Charlie,” the 
bug charm er, has been giving demon
strations w ith h b  snakes and then ap
plying h b  linim ent to show tha t it 
was a complete antidote to snake bite. 
It seems tbe largest ra ttler still had 
h b  fangs. While making b b  demon
strations Saturday afternoon he bald 
out h b  hand and let the snake bite 
him repeatedly, bu t his liniment 
proved ftdile as an antidote and his 
whole system was dangerously pois
oned in a short time. Two physicians 
were summoned immediately. Camp
bell U im proving and will recover.

OHN SPENCE,

CaocxBTT, Texas 
once la ftmri llouoc at prcieul Mlaorltjr Crlllrlua.

W AftiilHurpx, Dec. 18.—Tbe minor
ity  members o f the banking and cur
rency committee severely criticise the 
Carlisle bill. T hey  say: "The whole 
actiou of the majority com mittee was 
most extraordinarily and not approved 
by its voting majority. Secretary 
Carlisle read a part o f the bill on the 
first day o f his address to tbe commit
tee, sa tin g  he had not finished detail
ing it and would briug it in when he 
finished h b  address to  the committee 
on the follow tug day, which lie did. 
It was not ag’dn read o r considered 
and opportunity to read o r -consider 
it was refused to  all members, Dem
ocrats and Republicaus alike. l ’|>ou 
the attem pt of the m inority members 
to take up a bill for consideration 
they were iuformed by the chairman, 
Mr. Springer, that the majority Dem
ocratic committee had concluded not 
to subm it the bill to the committee 
for auy motion whatever, bu t to re
port it to  tbe bouse on Monday and 
that each member could offer what 
amendments he chose in the bouse. 
It is the opinion of a num ber o f the 
moat clear-headed and em inent finan
ciers in the country tha t if the Car- 
isle bill was enacted n o a law w ithin 

twenty days it would precipitate a 
panic far more severe than tha t of 
1893.

KIrked I* Doalh.
S an A t’<u’8TiNK. Tex., Dec. 1A.— 

An accident occurred several mik* 
north o f here a few evenings ago. 
Mr. David Tbom|>#on and h b  sou 
started to  lyogaiisport w ith a load ol 
cotton and had not gone far when 
he got out to lock his wagon, giving 
the lines to b b  son, who w u  about 
ten years old, to hold. The horses 
frigiitoned and rau down the hill. 
thndTiug the boy out on the double 
tree and it is supposed the horses 
kicked idm, as he only lived a few 
minutes after the wagon passed ou 
on and it is evident the wheels did 
not touch him, as he was in the mid
dle o f the road and upon h b  knee* 
when his father got to  him.

LAWRkXCK COKLKYJ. A. COKLKY

Alt call* rnipity *n*w«r*4. OBce at 
II«ri»**ran-g stofk.

JE11E U, CROOK. GKO. W. CROOK

CROOK & CROOK,
A t t o r n c y a - n t - L n w .  

O B cc North Side o l Public Square, CroufcetlTes

A rem arkable sigh t to be seen 
nearly any day a t th is  season in tha 
waters about Fastport, Me., is tha  
rush of shoals or pollock. The fish is 
not greatly prized, locally or elaa- 
« here, but none of h b  size makes a 
bigger commotion. When a  colony 
of shrim p sta rts  seaward, or a  quan
tity of refuse front the “sardine ’ 
canneries a t Lubec comes down on 
the tide, the w ater fairly boils with 
the rushing and leaping of tbe pol
lock. At a  distance it looks as though 
the surface of the sea were beaten by 
a heavy rain.

X i i l« u  Cora Dallas,
W A»HfXo$DV, Dee, 13.— Represent

ative Sayers o f Texas has received tbe 
following from the Mexican m inbton

W a s h i n g t o n , D. C , Doc. 11, 1894, 
— Hon. Joseph D. Sayers, I I o q sc  of 
Representatives, W ashington, D. C\— 
Dear S in Referring to former corre
spondence on the subject, I desire tx 
call your attention to a resolution 
passed by the Mexican congress to the 
effect tha t corn im ported into tbe 
state o f Yucatan, through the port ot 
lTogreso, will have a rebate In the 
duty o f A0 p e r cent, which may be of 
interest to the people o f Texas desir
ing to export corn from Galveston to 
1’rogreso. T b b  decree has been in 
force from November 29, 1894, and 
•ball remain so until March 81, 1896. 
Y ours very sincerely, M. Romki.u.

alas doe* an Insurance business, being lb* 
I ical agent o( a  la-** number o(*olid (iir»t-cUi* 
insurance com panies.

Accidental KlllU.g.
W h a r t o n , Tex., Dec. 13.—Inform

ation waa brought to town yesterday 
evening of tbe accidental killing o 
Wr. Fred Ahldag by a  negro named 
Mark Gordon. Tbe negro state* that 
he had accompanied Mr. A hldag aud 
Mr. Henry Lucko on a deer hunt and 
became separated in the bottom.where 
they sighted game. On getting  a shot 
he fired and says that on hearing a 
strange noise jn  tne thicket where the 
deer was, he rau around and found 
Mr. Aidag shot dead. The negro then 
returned and reported the accident.

ADDEN & LIPSCOMB

WUl practice la  a ll lb«  State Courts.

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
licited, prdinptattention guaranteed.

O fice la  Wootiers building. 

e ’RfH’ KKTT. -  •  TEX A S

and began to blaze furiously, 
ber of people were piuioned in the 
wreck, but they were quickly removed
and the fire extinguished.

--------------—

Whltec*|» Oatrage.
Port J ervis, N. Y„ Dec. 1A.—A 

gang o f whitecaps visited tbe home of 
Ubas. Barry a t Acidalla, a small settle
ment near Long Eddy, Soil! van county, 
tw o o r three n ights ago. They 
dragged him out in tbe snow anil 
tarred  and feathered him. Tha men 
tbea re-entered the house and applied 
sim ilar treatm ent to Mrs. Barry, while 
she lay la  bed. A recent death in the 
family under m ysterious circumstances 
a re  the Ihdiffereree displayed by tbe 
Barry* led to  the outrage.

Negro U st iber,
L it r u t  Rock, A rk , Dec. 18.—Polly 

Bradeubraugb, the 18-year-old daugh
te r o f a respectable German resident 
o f Conway county, was outraged

The next monument t  
in Boston will be th a t i 
O’Rieily, which, howei 
the hands of Nculj 
Ground has been broke 
Bey Fens for the found 
monument, and i t  la 
readiness for tire moan

three tidies from llum m srville Sunday 
evening about dark by a negro sup- 
poaed to  be John  Bowman and died 
about 10 o’clock Sunday night. The 
ravlthcr u*ed a knife to  make it possi
ble to accomplish his purpose. I t  is 
believed that Bowman will be burned 
a t the stake if  captured.

TatiS oa Jut* Carpets.
W a s h i n g t o n , Dec. 12.—Senator 

Cameron yeaterday introduced a bill 
for the amendment to tbe tariff law 
providing a duty o f A cents per square 
yard on hemp and ju te  carpets anil 
carpeting. W ith the bill he presented 
a statem ent made by the manager of 
the iioxbury mills of Plymouth, P a , 
representing that the rate flxed ou 
these carpets in the new tariff law is 
an error, and tha t i t  has proved to  be 
so serious that it  has dosed all the 
jute carnet factories in the whole coun
try.

K u r4 s r s 4  aad  H < b M .
T upklo, M iss, Dec. 18.—W ord was 

received here yesterday of a robbery 
• ’id m urder in Pontotoc couuty, 
William Soddoth, a w idow er living 
alone, bad been absent and on return
ing at n igh t and opening his door was 
met on the inside by a robber, who 
•truck him  with a bludgeon, inflicting 
a fatal w ound  Tbe robber ransacked 
tbe house and fled

Paaami a Count*rf*it Dollar.
D a l l a o , T ex , Dec. 14.—G. F. Led

better was arraigned before United 
States Commissioner Lednuin. charged 
w ith twice attem pting to pa** a 
counterfeit dollar on a blind man witb 
a family, who plays a  hand organ on 
the street corners. The testim ony 
showed the defendant asked the blind 
man if  he could play M esus, Lover of 
my sogl, and then asked him to change 
the dollar. Ledbetter’s bond was 
Axed a t $500.

Attorney
CROCKETT, - TEXAS

Office in Rock Building, W est 
8 id e  of Square. Will practice in  
a l l  the Courts of this and adjoin
in g  counties. „ \Collectiona and 
Land Litigation a specialty.

Myctarloualj Shot.
X ayahota, T ex , Dec. 17.—Silvia 

McGill, a negro who cooks for Dr. 
Peeples, was shot while return ing  
from m ilking w ith a  bucket o f  milk 
In her hand n igh t before lo st Seven
ty-five er eighty souirrel shot took 
effect in her arm s and hands. She is 
not hurt much and refuses to say any
th ing about tbe m atter.

P alestine , T ex , Dec. 12.—Mrs. 
MeDonoqgh, wife o f M. McDonough, 
road master of the International and 
Great Northern railroad, went out to 
tbe lot yosterday morning and th*lr 
buggy horse playftilly ran at bar.

CMld Fatally H



French,
Wiuit your tra.le. We w ill Five you full v«lu« do. jrour money. We w ill
do our iie»t to pleiwe you in every w»y. We try to treat a ll a like, " e  
thank yon tor i>u«t favors and »oti< it a continuance of your rutronnips. 
We w ill sell tub goods as cheap m  you can buy the «une <|Uality of
goods elsew here. Call and sec us.

i

SCHOOL HOOKS, 
STATIONERY. 
PERFUMES, 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
COMBS. BRUSHES 

ARTIST’S PAINTS

Tmekk is not a town in East 
Texas growing fagter than Crockett 
or a county filling up and improv
ing faster than Houston.

W e call attention again to tin* 
brilliant leadership which has re
duced the republican party in this 
county from 1000 to 299. There { 
would’nt have been a baker’s dozen 
of them left hut for the efforts of 
democrats to hold them out of the 
populist ranks.

themselves in. Justice constrains 
us to say that the great mass of
populists have subsided and are 
acquiescing in the result. Indeed, 
the most of their candidates have 
accepted defeat gracefully, if not 
graciously, and have gone to work. 
There are three or four of them 
and their side-partners who have 
not tlius yielded. They continue 
to beat the tom-toms and utter the 
war cries ol the late contest. They 
are not satisfied because their vir
tuous souls revolt at the alleged 
frauds of democrats. It is not pie 
that prompts them to talk and act

Lands for Sale and Rent.
ic a c f . IIKADBIGIIT. LOC ATION FROM CHOCK K IT. ACRES IMPROVED.

im Jus Xerilla 15 miles South-west None.
too Henry Masters 2 mi tea East 80.
100 * Wm. White 3 miles West 75
250 J. A. Thompson 

Geo. Engli.-m
7 miles East None.

250 20 miles East None.
67 W .G . Reddlne 17 uiilea South-East None.
100 f^wis Powell 20 miles South-West None.
467 Fred Hemiger 20 miles South None.
120 R Duckworth 15 miles North-West 40.
1476 Michael EIU. 15 miles East Pine I,and.
151 hid Wrav 8 'j  miles West
oOO Ed Wray 21 mile* South-West.

Will Sell on Any Reasonable l i  runj.

MADDEN & LIPSCOMB
ATTORNEYS -  AT -  LAW.

Spread the good news, tell it to your neighbors, talk it to your lri< 
have got the pull and they are coining our way.

-.-ST ~~ T -  ztr*.— ir* • Llw -1
K w W f

■■ thus. It is their exaited senti-
If these Third Party agitators . metits of patriotism winch are out- 

would devote to honest, bard woik ! raged at what to them smacks of 
the time and labor which they now ! irregularity and fraud They have 
expend m breeding strife and din- ! bluffed end brav&doed around un- 
content among the people, the per! til the time has p.a9sed to do any- 
capitii o! circulation here-abouts i thing on certain prescribed lines, 
might be greatly increased ami the' 1 hey have been challenged by
times made some better.

-1 _
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Houston county's unexcelled 
natural resources, her splendid 
school fund and her admirable sys 
tem of public schools free for 
terms extending from six to nine 
months in every year are attracting 
the attention of those seeking 
homes and they are coming.

The time is drawing near when 
Judge Burnett will be expected to 
fulfill hia campaign, stumi>-speech 
promises. He has promised in ali 
of his speeches in every county of 
the district to organize the jury 
commission so as to give negroes 
representation on the juries 
Judge Burnett meant to do this 
when he said it and we believe he 
H a man of ilia word.

the
democrats to proceed. We hear it 
intimated that their program is to 
wait till Judge Burnett qualifies 
and then institute quo tcarra 
proceedings. That is ali right. 
Let them proceed. The democrats 
are ready for them on that line too.

There is one thing that is fndis- 
| peusable as a preliminary and 
| that is a solid and adequate cost 
bond. For when the fun begins, 
the democrats propose to thorough
ly explore the field and lay 
bare before the world all 
tactics and methods of 
populists. To do this effectively

this data and will be ready within 
a week or ten days. Construction 
is going on beyond Granger, which 
is on the proposed line east 
Georgetown. The idea now is to 
construct to Daviliu, which wiilj 
make the end of the first twenty- - 
five miles, and then ask for an is—!■ 
suance of bonds.

This enterprise was put uj>oii a

Other Locals.
J. V. Bradley of Wiiiard was in| 

town Saturday.
Sheriff Ellis of Angelina earn 

over Monday
K J. Patton of Tadmor called to]

financial looting when the railroad . us Thursday.
Ci mmtssioti gave it recognition and 
promised that if it* promoters car-I 
rit-d out their designs pursuant to 

. the preliminary plans and siieeifi- 
‘cations presented tor approval, an 
issue of bonds would be authorized.

| I his, of course, at tin* very out set 
| gives the new road good credit and i 
th'-re has Inch no scarcity of money 
lor pushing the work.—Trinity 
Tribune.

—
J. L. W hltestarver of Grajielnml.l 

agent torTaliimge'a Trumpet Blast,] 
was ill to see us Tuesday.

Sheriff's 8ale.

Go to Smith A French’s PrugJj
Store and buy a nice bottle of gntxfR 

1 perfume for your best girl.
J. M. Worthington, the crack] 

shot of Lovelady in match hunt* 
wan in town Wednesday.

D. C. Moore ot tiagarville called 
vr tue : (°  Ul ^'rdlNdtV. He reports] 

heavy immigration in his section j  
Mi-** Minnie Craddock'* class;

State of Texas, •
County of Houston \ By 

tin* I of an order of sale i»-in-«! out ofithe ! 
tlic ! Honorable District Court of Hooa-i

ton Countr, on the 19th, day ofj . , , . .
November 1894, bv the Cleik *>» give a mtmraU at the Acde- 

they will have hundreds of witness j thereof, in the case of Craddock A ' my on Finlay night (to-day) 
j to summon and to l»e examined, J Co . versus Morgan Williams, No. i 6:80 I’. M.

8877 :iik! to me, a-* Sheriff, directed 
nn.i delivered, I will proceed to

A  e v e r  W i t h i n  t h e  H i s t o r y f
Of our lives has our trade been better. We have beaten our own record, and 
it's mi much satisfaction to hc the people coming from all parts of

This and the Adjoining Counties
at

( not only from Houston but iron 
j Anderson county too. They, pro- 
post* to show up not only tin*

______________  , methyds of the populists in this'the 1st . day of January A. J) 1835.
The trouble with most of the ! county in the election of county at the Court housedoor in Crockett,

Third Party agitatofa is that th-ev officer* but thov propose to show County of Houston, toe following 
. , ,. . . , i , , ■ , r described property, to wit:want soft, easy lobs, such as ho ld -< and are prepared to show some ol i * , ‘ . . .. ,’ * * 1 - . . .  A certain t act of land de«cnt*ed

ing an office with little work and . the crooked and Minster way* re- -M follows: Beginning at a point 
big pay. That is what trouble* j sorted to to elect a district *judg 
them more than the alleged suffer- l o do all thi

►ings of the dear people. If they hundreds of witnesses will lw nee-J 
could be provided with fat jobs ofjcssnry and the cost will run up in- 
this character, never again would to the thousands of dollars. And 
their voices be raised in lamenta-! as the democrats expect to win

tliev will take pleasure in piling on j corner on said

Public generally will lo  glad to|J
sell, within the Ixiurs prescribed by know that Rev. J S. Matins w«» 
law far HhenfTt Sale*, on Tuesday returned bv the conference to thi

on the east h:iiik of Trinity
corner 
aid river,

and it will be done. I corner w here the toutl
made on the bank i f 

i thence S. 41 Kr^io 
of Smith’s line of

M• ^station.
The Match hunt at L .veladx^ 

n *  n gr*-a* mege*. h< wa« the »up 'A 
per which followed: The Mluwingj| 

River liwt of itii'n" w »akilled: # .>*<9 squir- 
er i s !rels. 5 deer. 28 turkeys, 16 ducks,g

114 larks, G hawks, 1
the eastern ] 5 (7 doves. 8.1 rabbit.,
a 4-»0 acre iquail. The side of

JXJSftUtU*.
l.VJ

hich R T.y

mb-Jt- -

lo

tion over the woes of the Countr 
and the dear jieople, so far as they the eo 
are concerned, could go to sheoi.

I tract of land surveyed out of the.
Fernandez Dell Valii II IeagBej1 * ’ "« "*• capUin b u t the other 

line, thence N 35| **ide eight to len thousand (mints.
distance on said The supper w as largely attended j  

said 430 acre tract so a . to! 
j make JttO acies of land beginning

U which the disappointed! XV sufficient u.stance on
, . ., , , ! line of

W h e x  theee pop agitators and 
paj>-seekers file their papers for 
contest by Quo Warranto the dem 
ertts will expect the district clerk 
to demand a good and sufficient j 
bond. Anything less than a U*n 
thousand dollar bond will be inad
equate and this bond must be 
made in eyery contest suit filed. 
When the farce is on in earnest, 
the democrats will tfke pains to 
heap the costs as high as possible 
and by the time the (Kips get through

a line front sa id  p a in t on said  line
|office seekers and their bondsmen 
j will have to pay

There i* one other tiling it w ill from corner S. 54$ W. to said r*1r‘;r j writer are 
be well for them to think about »o »• to encloae 1U0 acres of I*n4 , , „ f

'levied on as the property of Mor-j °***
gun Williams to satisfy a judgment j ^’r hospitable and cenereu* enter-! 

i a ca.*» oi RmoU|,iii|g t0 f323.<X) i:i favor • f ! lainment on the day of the matcli 
dtsquahti- Craddock A G.» and cost of suit. ! hunt at Loveladr. We had be. n

voo which they perhaps have not 
Judge Burnett cant sit ir a ca.*e of 
thi  ̂ kind. If he is not

jaud every one had an abundance U 
E K Hail. tiro. Bland ami tlirj

under obligations t > J.
dvflRain* and bis g<*xi lady

ed by law. hi, s«ti,* •« !* « * ?  I .  » ! » « *  " j j f *  M  - im *  J .v l» h t ..» l .H h i
should do s<> because he wa.* an ex- °* Ut-ccmber 1SJ4. j • _, , , / ,  .„ .G M W \ i i ku Sheriff j trefy bard luck. Our gratthcationdtreme and active partisan of one of. , f . u. m . n m w ,  nnenn. •  £1
those who ar<* talking annul con
testing. Besides, when the “ball 
opens up” and the fun l»egii\s in 
earnest, Judge Burnett will lx*: 
made a party to th«> proposed iiti-

Iloustou County
— — —• ♦♦♦ ♦ -----—

ForS.le.
Two full-blooded Jersey Bulls,.

; can lx* iiuagit cd when at noon j 
on that day, footsore, weary and. 
disguttod, we wandered in and en-!*

to our store smd saying: “Bill, we have oftt*n weighed you in the balances, 
and you have never been found wanting, the weight is always right, the meas
ure right, and the best and most important of all is the change comes back 
right.*1 It was our
E n . t © z r t i o n
when we first started in business to try and make every year the best year of 
our lives, and so far, we are proud to say, that we have been successful. Re- 
member that for the

NEXT THREE WEEKS,
We will give the grandest bargains ever offered in Houston county. W<* " ill 
first talk to you a little while about

DO And Don’t.■ B lIlM l DON’T.

x

\
solid color, c:»Jv« ! in June last, the joyed a bounteous and elegant din
s tra in  of blood as h igh  for b u tte r
as can be found ju.y when*. I will

■ettling same they w.11 never lie nine gaiiou au<] h« will have his hands take 425.00 cash a piece fbr them 
to raise another campaign tumL lull shielding troiu public scrutiny Entitled to registration..

Lar-.-

T h e  business men of Crockett 
generally agree that the businets 
of the city has been better than 
ever before, some putting the in
crease at one hundred per cent, 
over former years. We have been 
getting trade this season from Trin
ity, Cherokee, Anderson, Leon end 
Madison and an unusually large 
volume from our own county of 
Houston. The co.unty will produce 
25000 bales of cotton of which 
Crockett will ship close on to 15000 
and Lovelady and Grapeland 5000 
each. The prospect for the town

* . „ „„.i Gain County Bank Building in Cameron,and county was never so bright ami * n3 Texas, oa Friday, the IStJh, day «t Jaao-
reassunng.

The third party leaders are the 
last ones in the country to com
plain of hard times. W e know of 
no class of people who have easier 
or better times than these agitators 
do. They never do anything, that 
is, they never work in the usual 
acceptation of the term. No class 
of people that we ever knew have 
as much leisure as they have. 
They must be prosperous and easy. 
The per capita can’t bother them, 
because they must have plenty of 
it to enable them to do nothing a* 
they do. If these agitators would 
settle down to honest, hard work 
and stick to it and riot g° racing 

ijover the"country with a fire-brand 
in their hands to stir up bitterness 
and strife and dissension, the coun
try would get along so much bet
ter.

and indignation some of his own 
peculiar tactics. 8o open tip and 
let the fun begin. If not. then 
shut up.

A. L kGory.

Patronize Home Industries

ner after widch a fine watermelonl 
wax brought out and sem-d.

Holiday Sale.
.Special Holiday Sale, by Geo.J 

E Larsey, beginning Dec. 2Gtb,l

HI it at

And buy your leather goods from
the Saddle and Haruexs Factory
Everything is shop made, by first-

. , i class mechanics. So when youOffice of Trinity, Cameron ami West-; ! . n  . 3- ( :come to Crockett call and see us

Stockholders’ Notice-

ern Bail road Company.
Cameron, Tex. l>ec. 5 l#iM.

To the Stockholders ol the Trinity, C,__
cron A Western Kailroad Comjxutv : 

Notice is hereby given, by order of the j 
Board of Directors of tbisconqxiny pass
ed at a meeting of said Hoard held this ! 
day. that the next annual meeting ot the | 
stockholders of the Trinity, Cameron & 
Western Railroad Company is called to 
luceji nt the company's office in the Mi*

) and see how leather goods are man-
i»c Stockholders of the Trinity, Cam- u fu c tu r td .

Respectfully,
W. M. Nicnot.s.

THE STTOUis REPUBLIC FREE
H p ccla l O ffer to  H e a d e r s  o f  T h is  

T a p e r .

A GREAT METROPOLITAN PAPER

SHOW UP OR SHUT UP.
For six weeks, or near so, the at

mosphere hereabouts has been 
charged with populistic charges of 
fraud in the recent election. On 
all sides we have been aubjectcd to 
time-worn threats of contest, of 
fuo warranto proceedings and other 
methods which the disauuointed

ary A. D. 1805 at 2 o'clock p. iu. for the 
purpose ot receiving reports of the Com
pany ’s officers, electing directors ol the 
company to serve for the ensuing year, 
and for such other purposes as may 
properly come before the Stockholders.

Given under my hand this 5th, day of 
December 1891, A ttest:
M. J , Moore, F. M. Crawford,

Sect’y & T rn’r. President.

Austin, Tex., Die, 15.—The r.ui- 
road comuiissiou this evening 
granted permission to the Trinity, 
Cameron and Western railroad 
company to bond its line from 
Granger to Trinity, a distance of 
131 miles, for $2,554,500. The ag-

Is Indispensable Now.

1 Do you pay $1,25 cent* for Dr. Warners corsets when we s»-ii them at 75i Don’t pay UK* for bays suspenders when we sell them for 
ft Do you pay 7e f.*r nice dr.-e* gham w be+. w«- wil it to you for 5c? Don’t pay 2tV* for mens auspen|>ers when we sell thrro for t 
I Do you pay t>$c for vard wid«* domestic v ied  «e w II it f.*r 4, ? Don’t pay 45c for ail wool Henrietta, 40 in. wide when we m

Do you nay 15c for ail wool ff mi el when we sell it frr H»c? Don’t pay 7e for yard wide Non I-laud donu^tic when we sell it for
Do you pay 2Cc for the »x-«t feather tick inaile, when we sell it f»r 14? D -n’t pay 7c for cotton flannel that we sell fur 5c.
Do y >u I>ay |0 f  f**r ladies black Ins- wht*n we reII them f *r 7 |?  Don’t pay 15c fir g^xl feather tick wlmn we sell it for 10c. ^
Do yoti |»ar8c for yard wide bleach when we sell it f>r 5c? Don’t pay 5c n doseti for safety pins when we xcll 2 dozen for 5c

and to » -ntiiu e the balanc" TOU {>**v 60 for «•!*•» wh«' wc sell it for 4c? Don't pav 5c a set for knitting needles when we h*I1 3 sets for 5c.
cl;rixtnias. f)ur *tofk must be re—jl . , . . . . . . .  ■ a n m •». • « ii 1 1 * 1 1  i
duced before taking st«xk January O il!*  I lO llS e  IS f l l i i ,  it IS p a c k e d  11*0111 llOOl* tO  1*011111^ W ith  a l l  U eW  1111(1 ( i O S i n i b l e  S^OOC^
1st.

Ail of the inei’t nud b>»ya hats 
remly made clothing, boots, shocs.t' t l i e y  II TO llU TC. 
dress goods, over eoatx and etc; 
must he aoiti ut (trices that will 
make them thure go.

Listen»t Pricos: 3pairdriû i Mens and Uovn overcoats, mens autl bovs suits, ladies cloaks, misses cloaks, smyrnal
drawers for 50cls. 8 heavy umterj # .
shirts lo? 50cts Nptx.i thre-.d 2̂ nig8 and in fact even t a t  reduced prices. L&dies coarse lull stock shoes at oOc.J
for 5et* Loilies under ahirta Gfor 
25ets Miseea'. undershirts2 for 5ct

and we are now unloading and if you want these ^oods at low down figures come whil

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING! ■

gregate bonded and stock indt-bu 
nese of the road is $2,086,500, 
$20,607 per mile.
The Trinity, Cameron and W aiters.

The following is from the Hous- 
toiVsBtfSTsof Wednesday and allows 
that the Trinity, Cameron and j 
Western railroad is coming right 
to the front.

“Mr. M. P. Kelley, the genera

THE ‘ TWICE-A-WEEK” ST. 
LOUIS REPUBLIC will be sent 
FREE FOR ONE YEAR to any 
person sending before January 81, 
1895, a club of three NEW yearly 
subscribers, with $8 to pay for tne 
same.

Already the clans are gathering 
for the fray iu 1896, and 1895 Will 
be full of interesting events. The 
skirmish lines will be thrown ou^ 
the maneuvering done ami the 
plans of esmpaign arranged for the 
great contest in '96.

The remaining short seseiuu of 
the Democratic Congress, to be fol
lowed shortly by a Republican 
Congress with a Democrat in the 

j Presidential chair will be produc
t iv e  of events of incalculable in
terest.

Iu fact, more politicaly or this 
will be constructed during 1895 
than in any year since the founda
tion of the Government, and a man 
witliout a newspaper will be like a 
useless lump iu the movements of 
publio opinion. ]

You esn get three new subscri
bers for The Iledublic by a few 

| minutes* effort. Remember iu The

,rS0hildrci!8 coarse shoes at 2 f > < \  babv shoes 20c. Mens full stock brogans 7 l c . ladies 
ii*. w.t i-oiire for ti. rtrarSDoncola Suudav shoos liOe and SI a pair. Mens and boys fine Sunday shoes all 1

* iw , . ,r i .b i  0M b» ! » * • * • «  ■ . . ,  « .  i . .. .  ,  . , g m
pound. A big tot of corsets fy |U0c and SI a pair. We nave got a big liue ol shoes and prices to suit the tunes.
close out ut 25 and 50 els, t
prices 50 and 75 cts. In fact
must sell to reduce our stock.
*

Remember that ne buy axm ,1 
(MjeMim, mink, otter and deer xkinrj 
bees wax, eggs ami cottonseed.

Now is yonr tunc to buy good* 
at your own price, as we have bar 
gains in staph) goods that you con 
use the year round. So hitch uu 
and come to town.

Don’t forget the place and date,1 
as those prices are good only dur
ing Christmas week.

GKO. E DAKSEY. Head quor 
tors for bargains. Grapeland Tex

: jt'_ m . '  .. 'ir .

of the con,tru'two ol ti.e ( R;publi« , ubeCriber. g .l  .  p .p ,r  
Trinity, Cameron and Western twice-a week for the price of a 
railroad, paid his respects to the weekly—only $1.00 a ypar. T ry it, 
railroad commission this morning! AT ONCE, and sse itow gasiiy it 
and was in high glee over the (xros- 
pec 
the

can be done. If you wish a pack-
r . .  , J . B  i  uge of sample copies, write for themfleets of making a clean exhibit to (;ut out this advertisement and

commission of a right-of-way,
. 1 ' j  nr j fifim 4 tjinil

I* ■TH* ■ 111

5 .

n a ng! 
Is, profiles, 

at work
etc. He

■

send with your
L itt l

MONK BROTHERS.
S A W  M I L L .

Our mill is six mihs east 
town. Rough Lumber at Mill 
$6.00 (xjr thousand; $8.00 per 
thousand delivered at Crockett.

We keep on hand all kinds of 
matched ami dressed at figures to 
suit—also large supply of shingles
constantly on hand at lowest 
figures.

have got the best unlauoderd wilite shirts, double, linen bosom, double shoulders 
forced back and sleeves, full size and full weight for 50c.

Iuidies we have ju*t received another lot of the Oaborne suiting* a!! wool at 38|c. this is our last order for this season.
.due of cream Henrietta goods, just the thing for wedding dresses. We have sold an immense quanity of this goods for that | 
;har« received for the last time this season a big line of ladies hats, this is onr eighth shipment, and if you want a nice w hite hat for 
Jor little girl com* early. Childrens suits and overcoats going regardless of juice. Young iodies, young men we have a ni3e line 
handkerchiefs plain and with initials, ju st the thing for (be holiday trade. Ladies if jou want a nice rug for Xmas vre \vt 

[for less than you can get it in New York City Ladies and misses combination suits We are selling all of our variegated 
•unce just the thing for gloves and fancy work. A full line ofboys winter waits. * # 3

CmwOiW  that

Your Boy Can Buy Here as Cheap as You^ 2 "
rand that the ignorant ns well us the wise can get good weight and gtx-U measure.

A car load of of flour and sugar « t will give o yon nt prices that can’t be undersold

NI’ECI AL—We are in a go<xl humor am! never contrary,
And ali goods must ho sold before January.

. ■ ; • •• • a 1
1

•M

^ W

■ '■ * *,... 
i :
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We are Still in th i
yand we will hold our position at the«finish. We are the

O r i g i n a t o r s  o f ' l i o w , P r i c e s ,
and we will maintain our reputation,

4

/f SH B R ^ PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT 
AND POTASSIUM

Thl* Trade Mark Is oa the bed 4___

We are over stocked and must unload before the New Year arrives, in so doing;, we will inaugurate our sacrifice) 

j*ale today and keep it up until our entire stock ofClothing, Boot, Shoes, Hats, Trunks Ladies’ Jackets
.

and all winter goods is dispos 'd of. We do not want t<> carry over any goods, and tliey must be sold,

EVEN LESS THAN ACTUAL COST :
of production. We must reduce our immense stock before taking an Inventory. \\ e are bound to Lave room, and

now will be your golden opportunity to g t s >mc tare bargains. This is once ha net in a lite time a id  you bad bettei 

take the advantage of it. f

Clothing! Clothing!
We have cut the prices  i .> two on this article You well know that we have as much clothing as all of our competitors

icombined. We can give you the quantity, quality, size an 1 style you cad for.

! Shoes! Shoes! P-hoes!
Y ou k now  we h a v e  t h e m  a n d  you  ot b o v  t h e m  fr>m u -  20 per  cen t  less t h a n  from any o t h e r  concern .

OIJ RLAIU FS J A € ’ 14. ETS

WATERPROOF, COAT
SEES? L’ ln the World i f

A.J. TOWER, BOSTON, MASS.

Do Not Fail
To remember that we are fortifi-

ij ed with one of the neatest stock of 
family groceries in Crockett. All 
fresh nnd new, bought for the cash

<* ut hard times prices and are not to 
4 be under sold by any house in 

Crockett. W ill-pay the highest 
« possible prices fur country pro- 
«:duce. Give me a call, free delivery 
<|[ I to all parts of the city.

Very Respt. S. II. Owens. 
Assisted by W. H. Kent.

Down

m the latest stvles title VOU C U1 bllV thfin 1 r less than_actual cost of makii g. as we have to many.

And all o'.her winter good will go the same way

vinced that we mean what \io say. Com* early and avoi« 

golden oppoitunitv. Do not'miss it.

p a aittciaiMiti
i bis is no take, we m<*an business. Call for yourself and be coli

the ru.'-h, from now until New Year This will be yourj

Y

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man
Arc you Itillious Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head
ache; Bail Taste in Mouth, Foul
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in 
Back and between the Shoulders,
Chills and Fever, ftc. If you have 
any of these symptoms, your Liver 

*1 is out of order, and your blood is 
T slowly bring poisoned, because 
4 } vour Liver does not act improperly.
. llerbine will cure any disorder of 
 ̂ j the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
. has no equal «» a Liver Medicine.
11 Pric«* 7o cents. Krte trial liottle 
\ at—J . (J. Haring

i  -----
I

prices

: Makes
: (marvelous Cores 
: in Blood Poison 
: Rheumatism 
and Scrofula

P. P. P. pnrlfles the Wood, builds up 
the wmk ami debilitated, ftlvee 
stret.gtb to weakened aerves, expels .  „ssssarsKS’Bgsmus
leeiingrs and iasaitode flrst p rera iled

F<t  primary.seooDdar/ and tertiary .J ,
syphilis, for blood poison in s. aerca -rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, *c*J and am now entirely.
in blood and ak:n d iseases, tike 
blotches, plmploa, old chronic ulcers, 
totter, scald head, boila, erysipelas, 
sc ifia a  - we may ear, without fear of 
contradiction,th^t p. p. P. Is the best 
blood punfler in tho world,and m.ifcrs 
positive, speedy and perm an act t

to ll

S k in  f e n c e  
Hfrem tkt iicftrt/ j

sura,
Ladles whose system s are poisoned  

and whose blood is ln aa impure condi
tion. doe to menstrual jrreffhlmrlUes,

■ k iy  keeewtdmAmekftMmMs

f t j g .
know s as

J tz
■  I tonic and Moou cleans!nc prop

erties e< P. P. P. - Prickly Ash. Poke 
Boot end Potass! am. _________

B r a w o n t lB , Mo., Aoff. 14th. 1833. 
—I can speak In the hljrbi st terms of 

ur medicine from 
rvwledire. I
yeaiw.*wasftr«?ted by the very beet
ysicians ana sp -------• W SA bl

miK, tried every 1 
out finding relief.

i spent favndreds ofdol- 
, tried every know* kenmdy with-

|  * I hare c» ly  taken
owe bottle of year p. p. p .. and can 
cheerfully say it  baa d o se  « » u  . «  
cuod than anything I hare nrer taken. 
I can recommend year medicine t« all 
•Otferera of the above diseases.

M M . M. M. YEAKV 
Springfield, Green Chanty, K \

and prevents
sorra. 1 h a v e___
.Mid f*-ei confident 
v ia  eK'x-ta cure. Itheeaiea
S i f i t  W i S S .  *“

CAPT. W M. BUI 
____ Attorney ee l

M  n m  Disease MM
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

U P P M A N  B R <
PEGPJlIETOBfl,

^UUUUUlUiliUUUUiU
F O B  K/VXjK  I I V r .  C H A M U K H l AJ

YOURS TO PLEASE AMD SAVE YOU MONEY

New York Store
(

.O TX7-

We Pay You the Highest Market Price For Your Cotton
BLOCH & ROM ANSKY,

In
Poor 
Health ;

’ means •'-o much m o r e  th a n *  
’you imagine— s e r i o u s  a n d  A  
’latal diseases result f ro m *  
’trilling ailments n e g l e c t e d . 1 
’ I lon’t play with N a t u r e ’s  *
’ greatest gift—health

Tf >oe at* frelie

It is generally the impres
sion that men who seli on 
a crs-iLt cmi’t sell goods 
for cash us clu-ap ns the 
cash men can. but, on the 
contrary, I take it for 
granted that men who sell 
on ti.ne make a good prof
it through the spring ami 
summer month * and when 
the fail ami cash seison 
o|*ns ‘.hey can afford to

niak* 
SOMETHING.

South Side of Public Square. ('all on us When in the (

TH E CO UR IER, ruiiK*'. it

* - w .  s .  P A . a i : .  E d i t s x .

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.
A full line of Brown B-ro’s. s-noes 

at J. W. Hails.
Dr. H. J. Cttuyuk is spending 

the holidays in Waxahachie.
Just received another car of salt 

at J. W. Hail’s at 90 cts sack. 0
All kinds of fire works at Bon 

Ton Restaurant.
Young men try a pair of J. 'V. 

Hail’s Pickadilliy shoes. They are 
the latest.

RovalTatent Flour at Arlevlge &

Trunks! Trunk.-!!
J. \Y. Hail’s, below cost.

< irapt-land communication crowd 
cd out; will appear next week.

Monk Brothers are gniuc to <*?•- 
tabiieh it planing mill here.

tin to J. \Y. HaiiV 1 iryour Xmas 
goods. Ci

Buy your Christmas goods from 
Smith & French.

Miss Mary Nunn will be 
from Corsicana this week.

McKlliott and M 1>. Steed 
in to see us last Friday.

Look at the iHJcts. button shoes
ut Murchison vfc Son. ( ,, ,, i ,, . oiii i t ./*Collars and Cults at Bill McCon

E. Winfree and daughter, Miss nelD.

lioim*

w cri*

Just received 95 t*ai“*s of shoes at 
J. NY. Hail. Prices 1k -1o w  <ero

l iie larg**st and most select line 
ut fruits and cutidies ut Bon Ton 
Restaurant.

Mure - hoe* than we know wiial 
to do with ai d we have gut them 
to sell at J no. Murchison A Son.

Ail ammunition and guns at 
A Hedge A Kennedy.

Finest line of cigars and tobacco 
in thecitv at Bon Toll Ktstouraut.

Smith A* French invite ail the 
little girls to call at llieir Drug 
Store nnd get a package of chewing 
goto lice of charge.

All that want a nice Smyrna 
Bug f-r Xmas can get them at Bill 
McConnells for les* than factory 
pi Ices

<

<

>ari*l ot mtu »n« . 
s».d grn+t»lly e»- Imwet novovi, !>*»• t.v> ayyHllt Slid I an I wnt k, txflS 4l onrtltk- 
l» ( lt ir  movOdix- UV »trvnfth«*t»(
su d irlM .w liiih  i* , 
lr o » v ’i  ircm fit-W  
:>t« A I f *  bo<■ i.'c* tuft- kntii 

froiB th« 
v ery i»r»t <).<•* ti

■ m4 W i  ■t iu Ukc.

I t  C u r e s
D> spepAta, kidney and IJv er 
Neuralgia, Trouble*,

' Constitution, Bad Blood

For cash than any casli 
house can and I am de
termined to nut goods 
down t»» the lowest cash 
figures and will sell any 
of my credit customer* or 
any other good man at 
ca*h prices on -TOdaya time 
ae that is considered cash. 
I have on hand and to ar
rive a fiue stock of good* 
bought in New York at the

II

1 rot i •n of strictly

Always ready to please you, neare 
your* truly.

Jno. Mi i cHifcox a Son.

' .Malarla. Ncrv ou« ailm ent* •
> W om en's complaints.

r -* ~ * 'r  l ------r*~i '1 b «i r r f u l  m!>•**• »w ti.'̂  •irti'fi Atl <xh*r« u* aab-*
vlltulrv I % rrrril l o l two JC H im pt w«J w u  T«a Hraulilul WartS's *r*ir Vk** «aJ bock -(f«*.

CftUKUL CO fAcTiiscec. U0

f»F »«!*• by Sw nb A fr iA rk , CTotkrll.
I  or M ir  liy  I!. T  C b ^ s U r r ls l i i .C r o r t r t t

them. They lit letter
ami wear better than other make* Transient trade i* all right tor a 

ho to Arledge Ar Kennedy for Season, but steady custom u  the

Kennedy’s, the best that can be Helen, left for Richmond, Ya. this 
had. ■" ' week.

Buy your Xmas goods from Jno Fresh oat meal, can corn, toma*
Murchison A Son. Sell lower than 
ever.

Arledge & Kennedy have the 
freshest and best line ot family 
groceries in town.

Go to Bon Ton Restaurant for Ar

turs and pickles at the 
Res* tau rant.

Bon Ton

Miss Annie NYilliauib will spend 
Christmas week with her sister, 
Mrs. Nunn.

Go to J. W

Tbe Bon Ton keeps tlu» finest 
hue of candies in the city.

There will be another change of 
schedule on Sunday next, the day 
train.* arriving at Cr ekett proba
bly an hour earlier each way.

buckle coffee, fresh potatoes, onion* | njshing Guod» 
and all kinds of fancy groceries. *our new style dress shirts.

Five pound'Saddle of “HUM- J. R. Ratliff of Montgomery has 
HER’’ tobacco at J. NV. Hail s for | oll a visit to bis sister, Mrs. 
$1.50. Five pound X X tobacco 
$1.25
~ When you go to Palestine,

News reached Crockett Thursday 
morning that Mr*. Jot Holllngs- 

llaii for Gents F ur- j vvorth was taken suddenly and

if we have to enlarge our store 
every year. We would like to say
more but for lack of time. But j

stop
at the Commercial Hotel, if you 
want the best of attention, first- 
class accommodations and good eat
ing.

1000 OattU Wasted.
I want to buy one and two year 

old steers. Will pay five and sev- 
en dollars a head for gooo cattle 
delivered in Crockett.

T. F. S m it h .

II via If ifl I
■ I ^ B I

Just received cars. KORNEY 
Hay, Bran ami Oats. Call for 
PRICES.

Remember I sell GARRETTS 
SNUFF 20 cents BOTTLE. 50 
LBS. SACK FLOUR 50cts. Mv 
BBL. FLOUR $2.00. EXTRA 

AND DOMESTIC at 5cte.
ng the house dailv. 

C. Sugar 22 LBS $1.00. 
APORATED APPLES 

d dont forget my 
75 cents

Just received 10 cars of Xmas
goods at J. W. Hail’s. And will

_ , sell them lower than auy one inGeo. waller. I _ , .town. Call nnd see us wlien you
Go to Bon Tou Restaurant for !ftre Jn tow# 

first class meal and fresh oysters, To A(| T hat Re a d:--A fine
} hue ol book* from all the Priuci- 

8<*e j pal writer* at Bill McConnells; 
these books are in charge of Mrs.

served at all hours.
J. H. McDougald called to 

us Thursday. He says he made 
more cotton than he can pick.

Misses. Myrtie Mainer and Delta 
Rayburn of Lovelady, visited Miss 
Minnie Caverhiil of this city last 
week.

Some ten or a dozen people came 
in on train one day last week and 
went to the Coltharp taction to 
locate.

Smith & French have some nice 
Christmas goods which they are 
selling cheap. See them and make 
your purchase while you can get 
choice.

Ladies go to J. W. Hail’* for the 
best brand of corsets. He has the

Every pair <*f 'THE BUCK-; We are still idling Barb Wire at 
SKIN BREECHES” has ajirinted i 2)ct» a pound. Guo hue Dakssy, 
guarantee in the pocket. If you ‘ Grnpelaud.
need a pair of Jean* Pant* insist n r_ _  i t  p f  n

V , „ . a ■ ! on seeing them They tit better D()tS frOB tilC FdShlOn BdZaar.lull can get a g<K>d all wool *uit i
of cloth** at J. \V Hail'* for $2 75.

John B. Stetson Hats and E ft W ■ ,  .. ' ,  . .. . , . . .your Clinstmaa confections, nuts.: foundation of our business. That*
raisins, currants, cranberries and j what we have been working for. 
ail thingj needed for Christinas j We propose to not only give you 
cooking. ; prices that will attach you, bu

Flour ha* .advanced, but we treatment that will hold you, w 
bought a car before the rise and will alwavs adhere to this poLcv, 
can give same old prices. Call and 
see.us before you buy. Jno. Mur
chison tv Hon.

Wedding. ! thanking all our friend* for their
... . . .  j v . - i  1 patronage ol the jwst, we hope tolo  night (1 hursdav) the nuptial *r , *

, : . . .  ;  u  open ths aeaaou of 1895 large* than; rites between Mitt Julia H a**eJI|^_ ._______  , „
' and Mr. Bony Barbee will be sol*
| emnised. The contracting parties
] are well known in the social circles
. of Crockett, both having been born
; and reared here. Miss Julia has
alwavs been a social favorite and
greatly admired lor her beauty and
her engaging accomplishments and
sweet disposition. Bony is highly
regarded bv all ns a young tnau of
high character, of fine intelligence, j
energetic, faithful and true. The j
Cot'idek extends to the couple its
golden wishes for a future replete j
with happiness.

Consisting of Drv Goods, 
Notions,Ladies’ and Gents 
Furnishing Goods, Biots 
and -Khi*es also a fine slock 
of Groceries and also a fine 
lot of Hardware and 
Crock* ry and a fine stock 
Trunks that I offer to the 
public at the lowest cash 
figure and make a special
ty of fine Cook 8tove* and 
Heatere. Cane Mills and 
Evaporatm*; in fact ev
erything Hint the

}:Farmer Needs

Knaiioli Spavin Liniment teicoves at 
llar-l. Soil or Calloused Lumps and 

i Blemishes from horses. Blood Kpavin 
! Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-Bone 
i StiHe*. all Swollen Throats, Oon-ns.etc. 
j Save t.Yi by use of one h it tie. tYaran- 
te<] the nuift wonderful Blemish Cure 

' ever known. Sold by B. F. Chamber
lain, Druggist. c'ro*-kctt Texo*.

To Build Up
Y«'ttr System and restore 

You* S tren gth
Itivig irate your Liver and’ 

PuiH y Your B lood
Strengthen t'our Nerve* and 

G ive An A ppetite
Take tuat Exo.-ilent Medicines,

P. P. P.
JI rickly Ash. lVk<

Rot nasi urn].

F A C T S  l
We sell goods cheap 8 months in 

a year or. a credit and now fori 
4 mont ha let u* show 3'ou whatj 
we can do row c ash.

\Ye will have a nice, well selected 
s to vie and let u* show you ix>w 
run :;s that mean something.

There i - nothing in a low price un-
1* -- llie quality i* to back it. Wliacih* MwrwrorOakt.ltffl'eetl

You will find them honest, serv io- 1 ^*k Cliff, Texas, March 2d,
ai*;*- and r linlde. With that I feel i* a duty to say to aH 
k» !••*!.•• hi v u r  mind we shall {auffnr with Catarrh thhft

Voil !,<I\V !-I!hK* THAT MEAN w .j t .quoad n t  iitarrh Cure m all
i represent  ̂it to be—it

Wr uatit everyb*dY to examine { HOn, Frank,of 1
fir*t-ciaai oata*fh, and mv wife, who

suffered for years with the 
being rapidly restored at th»  
n.g. having only used two 
on both casc*s. Very sincerely,

F. X. O i .i v e i
--Sold Ijv B. F. Chamberlain.

Itch on human and 
ru.imni* cured in 3(Jl n 

by oo’fords Sanitary I^olion. 
!’!ii* never fails, Sold by B. F. 
CHumlierlain Druggists, Crockett 
Texas.

Sailard’s S r c v  L in ia a a t,
This invaluable remedy is one 

that ought to lje in every house—
: hold. It will cure your Rlveuma- 
ti*m. Neuralgia, Spwins, Cuts, 
Br Burns, 1 . ,i Feet and
Kars, Sore The *uul Sor® Cheat. 
If you have Lame Back it will cure 

It penetrates to the seat of the

v ■

* Abb*>tts Eaat Indian’Paint cures 
all C* rns. Warts and Bunions.

Boa « try | some of dangerously ill Wednesday. ever. Wishing one and all a mer
ry Xmas and a happy New Year. 
I «ui truly yours,

L F. BEASLEY.

J. McConnell and will be sold at 
about one fourth their value. Now 
I* the chance to get^good book* for 
your boys aud girls.

Dr. H. J.Cunyere, dentist from 
Huntsville, who will continue Dr. 
Vick’s practice during his absence, 
will be iound in his office in J. C. 
Wootteis’ stone building. Bridge 
and Crown work a specialty.

The latest style Dress Goods at 
X, W. Hail’s. Wo have a beauti
ful line of Serges, Henrietta’s, Cash
meres, Outing Suiting, Alpacas, Al
ba iros etc.

We Are 
Too Busy 

To Advertise* 
RACKET STORE.

A grand and magnificent display

B- F. Bland Dead.
B F. Bland died Monday morn

ing at 3 o’clock aud his remains 
were interred on Monday after 
noon. Deceased had been sick lor 
six weeks with complications of 
the bladder and kidnevs, resulting 
finally in blood poison. Very few 
men were better known in the 
county than he and none had more

best brands, Dr. W’arner’s, C | B, I of fine Silverware at Bill McCon-! 
the Countess, Dr. Wilson and Jas-Snells. Just the thing tor 
mine etc. I presents; these goods are all first

For rheumatism, indigestion, con- j ĈM* an<l guaranteed for 12 years, 
stipaiion and blood poison, read:|
J. J. Cheurault, Calhoun. Tex.t 
writes: After all other remedies 
tailed, two

friends. As a citizen be stood high 
in the esteem ot others for firmness 

„  ! and probity of character. As a^ HI ^
confederate soldier his services
were distinguished by loyalty and
bravery and his record for gillant- 

Will sell tnese goods at a price to! „ 4. i i6 r ry on the battlefield was without
8uil blemish or stain. Deceased leavea

Go to the Bon Ton Restaurant a targe and helpless family and the
Ito ttta t o f  Dr. W ,  J,[jb* f r w l i  c l e a n e d  P t l t r a n t * ,  citron, C o c k i e b  in their behalf baspeaks 

Thurmond’s Blood Byrup cured me j needless raisins, mince-meat, corn for them from Bland’s hosts of 
of a bad sore leg of Itmg standing s»arcb. baking powdor, jellies end j friends

Sold by B. F. Chamberlain. [extracts of all kinds.

LUMBER AMO SHINGLES.

I have and will always keep on 

hand a first-class supply of all 

Muds of ROUGH, DRESSED and 

MATCHED LUMBER at price* 

to suit the times.

Also FIRST-CLASS, HEART. 

FULL-DI 

at low

J.1L

And it will be to the inter
est of the public in gener
al to give me a call before 
buying elsewhere. I do 
not intend to be undersold 
and will buy your cotton 
and ootton seed and give 

* the highest ca*b price 
for snme. Will sell goods 
at the following

Low prices
25yds round thread stripes 
for $1.00; 25yds Calico for 
$1.00; 2Dyd* Bleach Do- 
ipest(yard wide)for $1.00;
5 lb* of Coffee for $1.00;
Best Family Flour $2.50; 
per barrel. All other 
goods in proportion. Call 
and see me and 1 will 
prove the above to be n fact.

'

Office of YjJ
J F. GREER,

County Judge.
G ukex Cove Shrinos, Clay Co., 

Fi.a., May 23d, 1891;
Gentlemen:

Twenty-three years ago I was 
attacked with inflamatory rheuma
tism, I was attended bv the most 
erniuent physicians in the land. I 
visited the great Saratoga Spring*, 

j N. Y., and the noted Hot Spring* 
j of Arkansas, and many other 
watering jdao-s, and always' con
sulting with the local physician for 
directions; finally came to Florida

Root and j disease. It will cure Stiff
[ and contracted muscles after all 

I other remedies have failed. Thos-e 
who have been cripples for vears 
haye used Ballard's Snow Lini
ment and thrown away tbdr 
crutches aud have been ablw 
walk a* well a* ever. It wUi 
you. Price o() cente.—Sold b f  
G. Haring. :̂ B i

W lu t  is  a Guarantee?
it  is tbif. If you have a C« 

or Cold, a tickling in the 
which keeps you constantly 
ing, or If you fire afflicted’ 
Cheat, Throat or Lung Tn 
Whooping Cough, ftc. 
u>e Huliard’s Horehound 
directed, giving it a fait 
no l»enefit is experien. 
thonze our advertised

or any blood' 
Thurmnnd’e 

1 cure.—Bold by B,

The
I n

ten years
About two year* ago I bad a sc- fund >!onr ,no,)<?-v 00 

Ivere attack of rheumatism, was r e* It never fans to g m  
confined to my room for twelve P 0"; ^  promptly rel
weeks and during the time I wa*Jc ,tl'' 
induceil lo try P. P. P , [Prickly [ $100 reward for ant
Ash Poke Root and Potssium],, stipntion, indq 
knowing that en*h ingredient was 
g-H*l l'*’i impurities of the blood, 
after using two smali bottle* 1 was 
relieved; a* four different times 
since I have had slight attacks and 
I have eacii time taken two small 
bottles of P. P. P., and been re
lieved, and I consider it the best 
medicine of its kind.

Respectitully,
J. F. GREER.

RHEUMATISM
Is emphatically a blood disorder 

caused by inability of the kidneys 
to throw off certain poisons which 
accumulate in the .tissues about the , 
joints aud muscle*.* t I

P. P. P., very simple, quickly 
and surely cures this 
tralizing impurities in 
Experience and science l*oth < 
dorse P P. P , r 

| blood purifier 1

Go to 
CHEAP t
25 yds OF
$ 1.00.

25 vds I
ll.ftG.

% Yours truly, Cure i 
bottle ot w  %

I ;j-. •:;o > -a
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Ely’s  Cream Balm t f ^ s r S S
W IL L  C V ttE  “

Catarrh
|*^FrU-o SO C cnH . |

Apply Bala lutu •acb noetril. Xt* B*o*. , M Worrao St..». V.

I i

PIANOS, ORCANS

h* ,

ELECTRIC EEL OIL

EMEfi$OMALCQTT*Cfl.
Stdr dird Cullivaterj, 

PLANTERS, MOWERS, 
D a l la s .  -  -  -

METROPOLITAN

l 4 m m M
m_ _ tm a»re. • ■ K-t*-*i

W h y WotT
S o  otbodox, respectable Briton 

would ever dream  of going to church 
on Sunday in a straw h a t or a  derby. 
Tall silk tiles are de rigueur, and ever 
since -shat Inconvenient headdress 
came into fashion, a t the beginning 
of the century, it has always been a 
problem as to how to dispose of it in 
the .most convenient manner daring 
divine service. If one puts it on tho 
floor beneath the seat it trets covered 
with dust, while if it is placed on the 
seat it is likely to be sat upon, to the 
invariable delight and satisfaction of 
one’s fellow worshipers.

A flo o d  L aw .
The Georgia senate has passed a 

bill making it a*penal offense for any 
person to make rem arks or write 
articles reflecting upon the good 
name of a woman. The bill calis to 
mind th a t in the old days there were 
laws against scolding and tattling , as 
well as laws against slander, and th a t 
the ducking-stool was in high favor 
as an inducer of polite conversation.

Sun lay# In I r b r s a r y .
It is only possible for February to 

have five Sundays three times in each 
century, unless, through some chro
nological freak the century comes 
in with a leap year with the first day 

-=H>f February a Sunday. The five Sun
day Fcbriiarys of this century have 
been those of 1824, 1852 and 188i). 
The next time this oddity will ocoui 
will be in the year 1920.

Helpless Ten Weeks
“ I was attacked with acute rheumatism 

and was laid up in the house ten weeks. My 
right arru was withered away to skin and 

bone and I had al
most lost the use of 
it. A friend advised 
me to try Hood's Sar
saparilla. which I did, 
and by the time the 
.first bottle was used 
1 w as feeling a little 
better. I could sc* 
and f e e l  a g r e a t  
change. The flesh 
was returning to my 

M r. K . K orreatall ann anil the soreness 
w aaleaV ing ray body and lira!*. Every spring 
and fall since w e have used three to six levi
ties in our fam ily. I find to  use H ood’s Sar
saparilla is cheaper than to  pay doctor’s bills.

Hood’s ^  Cures
1 atn thankful that 1 have found a medicine 
which will help a mau who has rheumatism. 
It keeps me in good health ’’ Kicuakd 
Fokhestau., Oelvrciu, Iowa.

A

H o o d 's  F ills cure all l.iv.-r I!Is. BUious- 
Mk.i, Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache.

WALTER BAKER & C0T
The Largest Manufacturer* o f

PURE, HIGH GRADE
COCOAS A ®  CHOCOLATES

f t .  On this Conti M a t  h . T e r t t n . e d

" h ig h e s t  AWARDS
iiota !t?« jr-eat

Infclfia! arid Feed
EXPOSITIONS

'„V!i! Earope and America.
ntikf the Vxttth prtse*wd,ro Alfcfo- 

J Lk * or other A f.erm. ais r llyvfi »r* 
"uac«» l»i e* v of their rr«'|WffHtbfl. 

THwlrlkUrUaiifl BRCAKI * n'; L(H OA »# aWutPlf 
pva aci aolubk, Mid «nU f€ta fAua vme etui a < +p.

SOLD BY oaoCERS EVERYWHIP.c.

1/U.TCR BAKER & CO. OORCHESTFR, KAS3.
D R .

M c C R E W
i* TUB (JOLLY

S P E C IA L IS T
Milo TREAT* all

PRIVATE DISEASES.
WcakRPtS ftfi<i SeCIvt

1'lrurUv-rw of
M E N  O N L Y)»•*;» PH'xH l.wjt irrr^

cure fUnriRfreft. Hu»|
tittc- C* nsUiUkLion frw. 

t'LHJU ..*m » UKAT%U At
257 Main S t, Dallat, Tx*.

ODNO Mrs. Water- 
house finished the 
w riting of a duti
ful le tte r  to  her 
mother.

The le tte r  as
sured the anxious 
old lady th a t the 
w riter was quite 
h ap p y ;th a t there 
was really no ne
cessity for worry, 
and th a t mamma 

might make herself quite content a t 
Biarritz. Geoffrey was the best of 
husbands, and although of course 
much engaged a t South K ensington 
with bis fearfully abstruse experi
ments, and his new book on “ Steel 
Fibers,” he was extrem ely atten tive 
and kind. And she was. with much 
love, mamma's affectionate daughter, 
Helen Waterhouse.

“ Mamina won’t believe it,” said 
young Mrs. W aterhouse, with a kind 
of comic despair. “She is always 
wanting to know about the skeleton. 
Thank goodness, there Isn’t  one!”

On the clean blotting-pad was an 
impress of some of her husband’s 
writing. A palette-shaped m irror 
6too<| on the table, and, half un
consciously, she turned the pa l to
ward it.

"Wonder to whom he lias been
writing?”

It was quite easy to see. Mrs. 
W aterhouse glanced a t it casually a t 
first; then, her face fiercely pink, 
with ilfeioh attention;

"1 want you, my dearest, to believe 
th a t I am quite true to you. I am 
bound bv certain ties to others, but 
to you, my sweetheart, my own dear
est A licia-----”

“ Alicia!” cried Mrs. Wat rhouse 
aloud, as she panted and sat back in 
her chair. “ Alicia! Alicia who 1
wonder!”

She knew his w riting ,so  well that 
she-could scarce be deceived on that 
point. The whole thing in a moment 
was clear. Her dear mother, with a 
less cramped experience of the world, 
liad been right, afte r all.

"There is a skeleton," said the 
trem bling Mrs Waterhouse. She tore 
her le tte r t > Biarritz into many pieces. 
As the last fragm ent went into the 
fireplace she felt a kiss upon her neck.

"Don’t do that, pleas.'," she cried.
"Beg pardon,” said her husband 

"Did I frighten you?"
He took off his iiat and adjusted his 

| pince-nez. His coolness almost took 
i her breath aw ay.

“ 1 must sty, Geoffrey," she de- 
j dared, “ that i c a n t help admiring 
I your—your cheek."

* Mv love, 1 a l ini re yours. 1 meant 
\ y< have kissed it ju st now.”

k'he t*x»k up a newspaper sad.
: twiatinsr it violently in her excite
ment. m ale an endeavor to speak 
with calmness.

• I have been reading rather an in 
tcresting fragment. Geoffrey. Shall 
I tell you what it is?"

■ Quote aw ay.”
Mrs. Waterhouse recited from the 

coin of vantage furnished by a rug 
the le tte r to Alicia. The profeasor 
dropped his glasses and looked in
tensely disturbed.

"Now, my dear love."
"Oh, no!" said Mrs. Waterhouse.
"My dear Helen then, will you al 

tow me to say—*’
"I only Want to know one tiling.

U r  rt«i\It** <>iif t-*tr* u* to Invest In «f-*.*kc aji4 
grain for i*n Inevitable lint. sv*l»!«***, a<4Uatta, refer- 
citcti.j jujmI JaJy market letter tt ns t»n ap|>iicati<*a.

Iqai'xRf Fi»!«o «<i 5 #ck luhurt.
O r a n *  **«*< Iflc H o te l .  (  h ir a g o .

Vwt far am little K uaai. -swrtl vt foecaee la 
*vec«te<lu«.” tree Agent# Xante 1

raw
■ \  J ’-

V

u p -t o - m t e  C L O T H IN G
Sold direct to consumer* i t  HH»r*T ntHW 
erer before offered. Bo? direct fr..m icy 
mitten and mea'ifMt'irere- We *1.1*
Wive r > i i ; u ia  er  n u i n t M a .
Mite >ou fraS a# to S# per rent. A telle* 
rt rnit, #*.-»• tall I t  "Inter ororeuoU,
$i.M. E y*’ tem toaU ea Suit* (2.18.
ft notnultlT S i uPlt ltl.TT. Send to-dajr 
(or l Hr if maim.il). teteio*. Adilree* 
O X -O S D  M E C .C O .,n -“ -«
3 4 4  W ab een  A v e ., C h ic a g o , III.

WALL STREET
|lite,'UtC.lonaur''eserudy itandlm. Send for T*ree- 

»ue.-tu» nod full mfonnstlon r a u . lu-renec your 
Taromr, Inv**->»< uU plai ts!. Additw 

Slortor.. Ward X Ce„ i t *  Wall S t,, New Tork.

n t n  * f  o n r  k e.1  * l t » i  r n n d le e  for Oner  Ml, Ih-liar tit eat.ret.on rorelpl ,.f \trlct. to In- 
ttudnee onr lire *'»«**• tor the SoUdnta. t  ■>«» 

c — . » t o  S«1  tonl», Mo.

DALLAS BUSINESS FIRM S.

BALLARD, WEBB & BURNETTE
______________H A T  C O M P A N Y *

TRUNK F A C T O R Y ^ "
BERRY FIXE EXTtNBaiStlEXStg^TeTeSt
In . Cue Hered State r»lr. A f u  wanted to M iu

D'iQDCO (T IU S C  Vor Banks. Merchants Kit. li JDDCn 0 I AM TO rataU r̂ne free lleilea Stamp
end Printing Co.. « *  Main elreet. Onllaa.

M IM IE M T -U W  S S & f f » S ? S v S f
las VlBOrooantteeilon loha.lneea Beat referencesjy__ m - ---
nCfcT «TRY ar Or. Wl'kteala nhsnlutelr pnluleae. 
U L T I O i n i  H* baa tho only TA IS !.*!•« method 
o s  earth for BlUng and eatraetteg teeth. Tfl Kim at.

Will A. Wetklo 
M :..ieCo iO  Main 
st. Dallaa Write na.

WHOLESALE JEWdESS portera of Diamond*
and Watehea; n T n  In s Jewelry, *11 Main, Dallas.
J>f 1.1.0* NACHIXK UlPIUmtTt
M dels and a*,*-la I tuacblnery m A tn iX lO lv .
Jtepalr*. etc., at abort notice. IDT Market street.

M c D o w e ll a 
Kdtnllr Kert.edie* 

■  aeake wonderfnl 
Write for teatlmonlala Itold by ail drug- 
Ktectric Kel Oil M f g Co.. Dallas(Data,

LoiftihRs m  m achiiis]
Mti.p* Compresse. , Mo>ir Mill* Wnterworha.
Oil Mijla One. Ice I'lanU, Klactrk Light, etc. 
repair* Write na M o .h e r  R T f  C«., Dellaa.
V i l d T C D l i o ” W A T K U  T A X X *. Cnrni- 
U I O  I t n N 5  fated Hair Iron, toe only per- V I U  I k l l l l U  foot cistern, and tank* m*d * 
Wood aad Iron Mantel*. Orate* and TUee: stock 
trongba. Writ* forcMelogoe. Harry Brno , Dallas.

Wholesale deal 
er* la Far® 
Wagon* Stovtft 
Abbott Buggies. 
Standard Plows, 
Rockford Bulky 

T e  t u t .  I Plows.

tUilNfSS COLLEGi.
shorthand Ty pe- 

Wftiing a»«*i I enmanahtp Write for oatetogae of 
iLLMnt-IK *  tllLI, I’rope.. Dalle*. Teg,

e e l e t  i#sriTUTks s r r a r s r a
f 'M a in r  and to b n . cw 
toneatrictlr eos8dentlnl. 

P.fTKWAHT.M 1).,

"pO*'T DO THAT, I'LXAIIIt."
Did you write this ridiculous stuff, 
pleaau.’"

"Why, y e t I'm  not going to deny 
that. Of course, it’s only a part of 
the le tte r  to the girl, bu t !f you like 
I can te ll you w liat happens afte r
w ard.”

“ I don’t w ant to know. If this 
gets known what will be thought of 
you? You will be the laughing stock 
of all your colleagues.”

"T h at's  very true," acknowledged 
Professor Waterhouse, with o a e e rn  
—" th a t’s very true, and it must never 
get known. I can 't drop the affair 
now, unfortunately; but,you know—” 
he smiled a t his wife a little  anxious
ly -" th e re  is no harm io it, and I’m 
not the only man who-----”

"U eally?” In a tone of remote and 
frigid in te res t

“ I frankly admit, though, th a t I 
should be very sorry for i t  to  get 
known. Of course, it seems to you a 
very foolish thing to do.”

"By no m eans"
“ But I really don 't believe th a t I 

could have eadured the strain  of 
w riting th a t new work of mine if, a t 
the same time, I had not—”

"L et me ask you one more quest ion 
please. I understand, Geoffrey, th a t 
you are sorry now th a t you ever len t 
yonrself to  such a—such a  despicable 
business.”

“T hat’s not quite the point, dear.” 
He was recovering now his usual 
composure. "T hat’s not w hat I'm 
sorry for. I’m sorry to be found o u t 
I wanted to keep it q u ie t But t«ere 's 
no earth ly  reason why anybody but 
ourselves should know. A fter all, 
every man has his hobby.” .

“Geoffrey. I won’t  listen to  you.” 
"Well, my dear, I can’t force you 

to, can I? 1 believe. If you would 
only le t me tell you the whole affair 
from beginning to  end, you w ouldn't 
be so much annoyed about i t  I t  
really isn’t  so bud a t  yon think. 
Alicia is a most delightful girl, and It 
has been a recreation for me, you 
know; and I have been slogging away 
ao of late, and—”

The door slammed. Mrs. Water- 
house w ent upstairs to her room and 
hurriedly, very hurriedly, packed a 
pOTtmanteau. There was time to 
catch the mail a t Charing Cross, and 
she m eant to catch i t  The g reat 
thing was to  g e t away to Biarritz, 
away from the stifling atmosphere of 
this house, away from London. She 
rang for her raabb

"Yea, ma'am."
"The m ail goes a t 8 from Charing 

Cross, I think?”
*'lt used to go a t s,

i&n

Parker, cautiously. “When we went
away, if you reinember-----”

“ Yes, yes, of course. I w ant you 
to pack a bag for yourself and we will 
catch the mail to -n ig h t”

"Catch the mail, m a’am, to-night?” 
“ Yea yea Lose no time please, 

and send out for a cab.”
“Well, I never!” murmured Parker.

. Mra W aterhouse had some inten
tion of having one fine, big, square 
scene with her husband before she 
le f t  bu t there was little  time to 
spare. Moreover, it  occurrod to  her 
th a t she could be quite as b itte r  in a 
well-composed le tter, to be dispatched 
from Biarritz, as in a hasty interview. 

“Come along, P a rk e r ,” she called. 
“ It's  all very w ell to say ‘come 

along.’ ” m uttered Parker, discon
tentedly, "bu t this is a rum sort of a 
game, a nd I don’t  ’alf cotton to i t ” 

"W e’ve got tw enty  minutes. Tell 
the man to drive carefully, bu t to 
drive very f a s t”

The tnpst galling th ing about the 
whole deplorable affair was the cer- 
ta i nty th a t her mother would meet 
her a t the station w ith an “ I told 
you so, my poor lamb,” expression. 
Still there was no one else to whom 
she could go, and, a t any rate, she 
could always control mamma. Sho 
had always done so.

Charing Cross.
"T he mail, lidy?" said the porter 

civilly. "The mail goes a t ito fifteen. 
It's  la te r 'n  it use’ to be.”

"P ark e r, will you get some papers? 
Get one or two for yourself, you
know.’-

l*arker, still ra ther inclined to be 
cross, w ent to  the bookstall. It half 
restored the excellen t maid to com
placent submission to  w hat she 
termed all this ram ping about to find 
the new num ber of the Lady's Own 
Chatterbox on sale. It was her own 
par ticulaGy favorite Journal.

"W e'll get in now, Parker," said 
Mrs. Waterhouse "There's tw en ty
miutiles to wait, b u t  we may as well 
take our s;als. Fcconds, please,
porter.”

They found com fortable corner 
scats. For a while they w atched the 
stout, perspiring ladies and the slim 
daughters and the pet dogs. The 
usually demure Parker sniggered sq 
much when sho saw two Frenchmen 
kiss each other tha t she dropped the 
Lady’a Own Chatterbox. Mrs. Water- 
house took it up and held it in her 
hand.

•'I must re a l,” she whispered to 
herself. "I must do something to 
keep mvself from thinking. I shall 
faint if l don't d ivert my thong! ts.” 

The Lady's Own Chatterbox lay on 
her lap  She put one small foot 
against the seat opposite, and leaned 
forward to get the steady glare of the 
electric light on the page.

"Any more going on?" cried the in
spector on the platform, aggressively.

"We commence this week a story 
by a n *w writer. W alter House, en
titled ‘Alicia's Only Love." It will 
bo replete with romantic interest, and 
in short, a woadcrfql p jc tn rt uf high- 
class life of the present day, with all 
its faults and foilJos.”

"Now then ” cried  the Inspector on 
the platform, io an aggrieved time foa 
be'ate 1 passenger, “are you going on 
there or a r j  you not going on?”

Mrs. WuterhiWJt begat* to real. 
Chapter ! was heated  ‘‘Til* Count*** ” 

"Alicia was half-leaning, haif-re* 
d in in g  on an ottoman reading a dell- 
eatoly-seen ted le tte r from Hlr Harold 
de Beer. It opened tlufs; ‘I want 
you, tny dearest, to believe tha t I am 
quite true to you- I agi bound by 
certain tic* to others, but t i  you my 
sw eetheart, my own darling  Alicia —” 

"Parker!” scr -a aed Mrs. Water- 
house vv’th a gasp of dciight, "Coma 
out quickly.”

”|Hght away,” .houted the inspec
tor. "Stand away there, please.”

• Here, stop!’’ cried D m  Water-
house.

tfhe cau rh t »*p her skirts and 
jumped nimbly out. An aclivr porter 
seized the bags, and, as the train  wai 
moving,c.iugbt the descending l*arker 
m-atly and swung her around upon 
her f e e t .

"'Ow * that, umpire?” asked tfio 
port r,

"O— u —t. out," *ald the Inspector. 
He turned his hand-lamp to Mra. 
Waterhouse. “ Hope you're ail right,
ma'am?”

“Thank you, yes," said Mrs. Wator- 
house. bre.ithleaaly. " I ’m all right,
now.”

T H E  W A L R U S  O N  L A N D .

ELEPHANT AT LARGE.

BIO JE S S  RAN AMUCK THROUGH 
V TH E CITY STREETS.

A n In q u is it iv e  I ta t H ad  C raw led  In to  
H er T r u a k —She C ou ld n ’t  H o d  H er  
K eep er  and  B eca m e  e r a s e d  W ith  
F r lc k t— D e e tr e e tlo n  ia  H er W ake.

ridge blandly, reeponded: “ Sir, I havo
every reoaon to bolievo that tho g reat 
fire of I*ondon was quite as groat as
tho poopla a t tha t tlmo deeirod.”— 
Argonaut.

BOY-OIRLS.

l i e  I* a* H e lp less  a* a C'aaal-Ho.»t W ould  
Na

At might bo exported, a walrue is 
about as heiptoiM on land a* a caua'- 
boat. It la with no little difficulty 
and much hitching and floundering 
that h« drags his huge bulk upon a 
randy shore even with the bemsting 
that ho gets from behind by the 
breakers as they roll in and dash 
against him. Ills hind flippers 
a r j  of little use on lan l, and 
on sand or pebbles, where his front 
flippers do not hold well, the labor of 
floundering forward ip so great that he 
neve** stir* beyond the eqge of the 
water, cod usually lies with his body 
half awash, with the salt spray dash
ing over him like torrents of rain. On 
solid rock or ioJ 1# gets along much 
better, and oft-n I herd will spread 
several rods back from tho w ater's 
edge.

The females and younger walruses 
have'far loss development of neck ta> 
encumtier them, according to St.Nich- 
olas, and therefore enjoy more free
dom of motion than the old males, who 
actually seem a great burden unto 
them* el ves. These creatures are
strictly social In their habits and al
ways go in herds, whether traveling, 
feeding, fighting, or resting ashore. 
In the days before the slaughter of all 
living creatures became a ruling pas
sion in the breast of man tho Pacific 
species inhabited the whole of Behring 
sea and straits in herds which < 'ten  
contained thousands and even ten-, of 
thousands of individuals.

Q n sk sr*  la  D * lsw a r s .
There Is a perpetual reminder th a t 

Delaware was once a  part of rennsyl- 
vania in tho strong Quaker element In 
the northern part of the little state. 
Tho people are for the most part de
scendants of Quaker em igrants of the 
seventeenth century, and they, their 
homes and their lands bear the strong 
impress of the sect. Men and women 
still wear the Quaker garb, still pre
serve the friendly speoch.

M att one In P nrva,
The foreign fashion of serving vari

ous articles of food in indisfdual dishes 
is becoming so universal and taking so 
woll tha t new styles are in great de
mand. Something new for the break
fast table combines two egg holders, a 
toast rack, a  salt cellar and a  butter 
dish, tho whole not taking up much 
more room than ono ordinary dish.

l b s  Hr** o f  H m sli.
The bees of Brazil hang their comt* 

outside on tho branches of trees a t the 
very summit and a t t%  end of

twigs, to be out ol the

One small ra t can cause more dam
age in five minutes in a  big circus tent 
than a dozen men can repair in twenty- 
four hours. A ra t ran up the trunk of 
Jess, the big female elephant* and she 
did the rest.

Ju s t how it happened no ono seems 
to know, but when the first wild alarm 
was given and the dust had settled a 
score or more of frightened employes 
found two animal cages upset and 
their bars bent and twisted, the can
vas of the menagerie ten t sagging to 
the ground in the places where the 
poles had been knocked out and a path 
of ruin leading to where the big doors 
that close the Eighth street entrance 
had been burst open and smashed into 
kindling wood.

The first intimation tha t she was 
loose was a loud crash caused by Jess 
overturning the big wagon which car
ried the monkey cage, says the San 
Francisco Examiner. The poor little 
creatures were scared almost to death, 
and their cries alarmed every beast in 
the menagerie. The lions roared 
tears  growled, and even tho quiet 
camels added taoir doleful voices to 
the tumult.

Jess looked around to sec what she 
would do next in the wsy of mischief. 
In the candy stand was a fifteen-gal
lon tin tank full of circus lemonade. 
Jess was dry and In a minute the bov. 
erage was cooling the big creature’s 
l*r* hed throat, and sho hurled the 
empty tank against the black bear's 
cage. Bruin roared out his indigna
tion. which Jt ss silenced by overturn
ing wagon, cage, bear a n l all. knock
ing a large hole in the bottom of the 
cage a t the same tim*.

With one stroke of h*ir trunk Jess 
rip|s*J out a section of the side of the j 
circus ten t and started for fresh amuse- j 
merit. A wagon load of lumlier stood j 
ia her way. so she turned tho vehicle 
bottom side up A large fire-jiroof ! 
cabin, one of tho permanent structures , 
in the jHirk. *n> hurled from its foun
dation by Jess ruuning again-t tho ] 
corner. In passing around tho struc- j 
lure she almost stepped upon a hostler 
who had slept so soundly that he had j 
not heard the uproar.

Thy t«nt us**d Io shelter the hopee* • 
was pulled half to pieces by her. and j 
when the tent poks fell upon the j 
horses tho scene of confusion inside 
was indescribable. The whole force 
of circus employes by this time w *re ' 
falling over ca> h other 1n a wild | 
s ramble to r» uch the lia-.-' a ’l g ran! j 
»tan). It »;>* the ger.oral belief tha t I 
half of the wild animals had I»«b lib- ; 
crated by tho elephant overturning 
and bts sking cages-

Aft* r ca|j«uing on i or two more 
wagons Jess  placed her massive brad 
against the 1 ighth *pe*»t gain and : 
pushed It Into the street and walk*-] 
nut and down ty NT'ward. Tho more! 
courageous of the circus men left th*dr j 

1 pen h -•* among tipj raft*-r«W thy gt-gud 
stsn i, arid ♦* curing targa whale oil 

| tamps start**! out to inspect the dam
age and bunt for the wild animals it 

1 any had broken out of their cag-jx,
je ss  was gone. Where she had 

1 gone or what she was doing no on* 
(knew. Tho fact that »ho was loose In 
the *tr *< ts of a big city » w  euffh-foni I 
provocation for the w-Timt coaject- j 
t::« », for an eie- hant without a master 
. n do more damage In a g ir  u timo.

J than a  doren runaway locomotive*. °
At the first sound of the commotion 

jOna of the animal trainers. George 
Knight, g rop 'd  his way out of the big 

j tent aa l wa* juftt iq time to see Joes 
d<*m<>li*h the doors and disappear into 

! the street. He followed, an l was 
j joined at the entrance by Manager 
; William iv-ll*. who had hum eating 
; his supper in a restaurant across th-i 
street. They gave iffu-.so to tlx* ele
phant. which ha*t taken the center of 
the street sn 1 wa* going toward How
ard street at a lively gait, waving bet* 
trunk high In tho air and trumpeting 
loudly at every stride. By a great 
burst of sjwr-d Messrs. Sells and 
K night overtook Je*a ns she xras cross
ing Mi«dun street, but rha paid no 
more attention to th -lr frantic orier*  
of J*l)own' Down, Jess!” than if they 
li»l not been in existence.

At Howard street sbe turned wort, 
mainta ning tho same swinging pace 
and with the two men still hanging on. 
one on cither side. Both men havo 
had conriderabl;» experience. with ele
phants and n dthcr could understand 
why Jcse W *pt her truak high in ths 
air and why all her actions ia lica tid  
pain and fright, not anger. The ex
planation came 1st *r.

Ju st about Tenth street Jess turned 
Into a blind alley in which were stand
ing a lot of wagons lie longing to a con
tractor. These she overturned as fast ! 
as she came to them. At the ond of ! 
the a'ley Is a watering trough, and 
into this Jess plunged her trunk. 
Half its contents were drawn up and 
then squirted out against the caves of 
un adjoining house. The brute evi
dently gained no relief from this oper
ation. for she overturn.*! the trough ' 
and started for the street again, push
ing aside Mr. Sells and his com,*anion, 
who were still trying to get control of 
her.

Out Howard street again the chase 
led. but when Eleventh street was 
reached Jess stopjied short and heat 
her trunk on the stones of the street, t 
Knight apprnachod. and after great 
di.Tculty he (Maxed the elephant to 
allow him to examine her trunk. He 
found tomething resembling a slate- 
pencil in sizo a n l shape protruding 
about an Inch from Uto hollow end of 
the member. Thinking this might lie 
the cause of the trouble bo took a firm 
hold of it. gave a  stiff jerk, and out [ 
rulin' a rat.

The little animal tha t had caused so ; 
much trouble was not yet dead, but j 
nearly so. and when Jess saw It she 
gave every evidence of satisfaction 
tha t an elephant can give. Sho was j 
commanded to kneel down, and whilo 
she was contentedly masticating a  | 
dozen loaves of fresh broad tha t had | 
been brought from a  neighboring 
lak er 's  she permitted the attendants, 
who had com') up with ropes, to h o b -1 
bio her. She was afterward led back * 
to her quarters without the least 
trouble, a n l when the children from 
the orphan asylums fed her peanuts In 
the afternoon she looked the inildest- 
mannerod elephant tha t ever wrecked 
a  tent. ________________

A Satisfactory Sirs.
While Lord Coleridge was on hia 

way to Chicago, an Interviewer, 
failing otherwise to draw him out, 
began to belittle the old country, 
l-ord Coleridge bore It all patiently; 
filially, the interviewer said: *T am 
told, my lord, you think a groat deal 
of what you call your great fire of 
London. Well. 1 guess that the coa

we had in the

O o s o f  lb s  Btranga T h sa ss  o f  U f a  fat 
Old M exico.

The rocent discovery tha t it was a  
16-yoar old boy, Henry Graeme, tha t 
had been impersonating a  girl, E tta, 
the servant in a  Brooklyn house finds
its counterpart occasionally among the 
Mexican households in the Spanish- 
Ameriean regions of the United States. 
Cases in these regions are not infre
quent of persons, male by sex, who 
all their lives have chosen to wear 
woman’s clothes and to labor a t those 
household vocations reckoned dis
tinctly as woman's.

Such a case is thus described by a 
visitor to New Mexico: “ Stopping to 
dine a t a little plazita about twenty 
miles south of Santa Fe, my driver, an 
old-timer, called my attention to what 
seemed a strapping woman working 
among the female servants of the 
wealthy old Mexican don’s household 
across the way. This slab-sided,rath
e r ungainly person, with coarse feat
ures and a  chin th a t suggested the 
razor, was at tired In a  calico gown,' 
wore gold ear ring* and had the hair 
braidod behind. ‘It’s a  man, such as 
it is!' raid tin  driver. All he has to 
say about his vr -arlng of woman's togs 
is that w je a  3 Ley his mother always 
dressed him in g ri’a clothes, and he 
never learn id to d ro jj differently.

“ As he grew up he was so t to work 
about tho bouse with tho women,' 
where h : i i  now treated with about 
the name sort of forbearance and con
tempt a -squaw man’ receives among 
the Indians. A« I p j t  it up, it was to 
get rid of being sot vo the hard, dan
gerous wo.-k of herding cattle and 
sheep when th i  Indians were bad in 
the territory tha t cowardly boys, 
growing up to be peons, virtually 
slaves to the wealthy Mexicans, chose 
to be squaws and work with the wo
men. You’ll find such cases now here 
and there In the Mexican towns and 
among the Indian pueblos,”

Oita o f  C n llfe r a ls 's  sy lv a n  G iants.
“ Goliath.” one of the largest of tho 

famous “ Big Trees" of California, 
m.-a.uros 2.1 feet in diameter at the 
ground, and 20J feet eight feet higher
up. “ Goliath" is perfectly healthy 
and solid throughout. It has been es
timated that this furest giant,denuded 
yf hi* bran* he*, would weigh lOD.OOJ 
ton*, arid that it would -*saw’' 2.00 ).* 
O'*) feet of ©L-ar lumber. Tho 
branches and top* would make not less 
than HO < ord# of wo*»d. Heller esti
mate* the weight of its leaves alone a t 
2j Wins.

l et r .*!-.••• lor*.
A large company was gathered at 

tho table d ’hote as is usual In tho
modern remanec.

T?»«; large lady ha! ju»t troubled 
th • bald gentleman for the vinegar.

“ No.” she was saving, “ woman 
will not go backward.”

“ Except wh *n she gets off a street 
car." observed a cynic who had boon 
loth*-rto silent.

"Idle youth with the blonl mustache
got chokqd with his soup, but said 
nothing —lH*troit Tribune.

A  I .lsr*s n it i*  *I .k -.
In a  V irginia forest lhe o ilier »'*• 

myB a  New York pap T. u very la:
Tee was cu t down, near tho h eart - hi 
which was found a lock of hair, 
rather two, intertw ined of darker aU-i 
tighter meshes. By carefully spiit- 
ng the wood the initials “ I. *S."  a id 
“ P. P .”  were discovered, faintly leg
ible, in what m ust have boca the 
aark several hundred y e a n  ago. l'j 
carefully counting the lings which 
covered the initials they were fuuou 
to support the theory tha t the mystic 
tetters stand for J-o-b-n, or “ J oLl 
Sm ith”  and “ Pocahontas Pow hatan.”  
whose locks of hair bad been iu some 
romantic mood intrusted to ih e  keep
ing of the cleft bark.

T h a t W ould  F .x  II in
A group of a rtis ts  in a city were 

liscussing the evil record of a  cer
tain roan of prominence the o ther 
lay. and various methods of bo! ling 
aim up to obloquy wore suggested, 
lone of which, however, seemed to 
meet with general at proval. Finally 
m e of them, in a  moment of inspira
tion, exclaimed. “ I have it; let a 
ita tue of him be erected iu ono of the 
parks.’1 It was unanimously decided 
that thi* suggestion bit the bull’s eye, 
lince. in the opinion of those present, 
ao g reater punishm ent could be in- 
.llcted on a  man than to pat up a 
itatue of him like some of the inon- 
itrosities already erected.

I k s  fU a io a  Wbr*
Why Is it  th a t in most of tho cities 

H the world fashion makes its home 
in the northw estern quarter?  Why 
.s it th a t the “ west end '1 is so often 
the aristocratic section of the city?

| r.t Is a  fact th a t there is a ruling cause 
for iu Is it th is? T hat the prevail- 
ng winds of the earth  are north west- 

! *rly? They are generally north west
erly. and their tendency is to blow 
the dust, smoke and odors of a city 
x> its eastern or southern side. This 
makes the opposite quarte r more do- 
iirabie for residence. People have 
o all age* been governed by this 

mie without inquiring very deeply 
into its cause.

r*h*»t
gunners held

IN all receipts for cooking
requiring a leavening

the R O Y A L BAKI 
POW DER, because it is an 
absolutely pure cream of 
powder and of 33 per cent.
greater leavening strength th 
other powders, will give th 
best results. It will make the 
food lighter, sweeter, of finer 
flavor and more wholesome.

10fl WALL 8T.# NEW-YORK.
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P I T H Y  A N O  P O I N T E D .

The devil Is always polite upon first
acquaints no j.

Spiritual dyspepsia Is harder to 
euro th in  the other kind.

If you want your Ufa to be a anc- 
eaaa, never u k o  a stand against the
truth.

The- devil will never lose hope as 
long as he ha* an army of moderate
drinker*.

There arc plenty of people who are 
very pleasant white they can have
tbi-ir own way.

Kune people teem  to atop W ing re
ligious th  j moment they can 't have
their own way.

The devil would soon be on the run
if one-1 H eat people would do all the 
good they could.

Not until we have begun to lay up
treasure in heaven do we ainoerely 
want to go tbera.

Look the world honostlv in the faee, 
with an equal manly sym pathy for 
the g reat and the small.

It ia to bo regretted  tha t people 
who would have dona thus and so if 
they ha i-been there never ge t there.

11 bit.or usually ton Is toward good 
nature^ and every one th a t tends to
ward good nature tends toward good 
grace.

Value the friendship of him who 
stand* by yon in the storm; swarms of 
insects will surround you ia the sun
shine.

Vices have th e ir place in nature, 
a n l are employed to make up the 
w arpof onr live*.as ooisona are useful 
for the preservation of our health.

I l l s  hard to personate a a l  aot % 
part long; for when tru th  la not a t  
the bottom, nature will always be 
endeavoring to re tn rn  and will pass 
out and betray herself a t oae time oe 
another. ___  ___

A M U S I N G  T R I F L E S .

Seashore gunners held tha t the 
j elid goose can count two. but not
three. Acordingly, it is customary 
n preparing to shoot wild geese from 
t  blind or some detached ribbon of 
marsh for three men to row over to 
the station together and for two of 
them to return to the mainland. Tho 
;ec*e. being unable to count above 

, two. believe when they see the two 
men returning th a t no enemy ha*

; been left upon the marsh, and ap- 
! >roach the spot without (car. It is 
| isterted tha t if only two men go out I 
, rod only one returns the gecso will 
J -arofqUy avoid the reg on of th o ) 
blind.

1 her# |* hard ly  an y  m an t>ut w ould m ake  
* good  trade if he could  exchan.?* w hat he 
(Huwe for  »oracthing different

T he great**.: part o f  w hat wo -a y  aud do  
w in g  B iJ a e f t M n  . if  a num take* th i .  j 
sw ay , b# will h sv v  l«*. u n e v itc e  a .

Th* f« o p >  w ho h a v e  th* m oet to  ea t arv j
>ften th*  least th an k fu l for It

H op* fpH n s*  E ternal 
to the huauui I rowel iJeaptt* r» prated <K»
tp p o lsu n eeu . the atria* spark n  ktr.-lk-* 
,n< r each. Though ti t re b u t  cot t«  a silver 
•nine to e*«ry rlc'-t th* vapor# white: oi> | 
•runs th* ehy oft waft s*i-l' aod disclose the 
hall splendor of tho eooadajr »-.n. Thus Is 
u»pc p a u se d  Invalids who seek the aid 
from Hostetler » HliXnach H itter, ia the hop* 
*f something te tter  than a mere mutUnrstioa 
»? the evfls from which they suffer, will tu d  
that it jvstlSr* their expo, .sisoti Chills and 
trier, rheumatism, dj-spey*’* Bvot r a t  kid
ney trout)*. farrrnusiMws end debility ara 
corm gM y. not partly, remedied by the Hu

es. Goss uf I n k .  appetite m*d sleep are 
ivsjBleracted by thU helpful tonic a* by ro  
other Btediviaal sgeut. sod  to the old. Infirm 
sad convalescent it affords ap ec llij  npprft 
rU tte benefit. A winrsbuurfBi threw U su# s
3*> _________ _______ 1

E very  ou r ha# a r ig h t  to  accept ju st |  ra ise  
U it no un# has a  r igh t to  a- rejd fla ttery .

A F a ls*  Im p ressio n .
I t  was formerly supposed th a t peo

ple of pale complexion, especially if 
the hair was a pronounced blonde, 
fino and thin, were specially liable to  
mental excitem ent and brain disorder. 
Statistics which have recently been 
compiled prove this to be another of 
the grave errors of the old-time -sp e 
cialist.”  At the Kirkbridge. England, 
asylum out of a total of 266 patients 
only one has red hair and only th ree 
either light hair or fair complexion. 
In the New York, London and Paris 
hospital# for th e  insane tho same 
proportion holds good. Exactly why 
dark-haired persons are more liable to 
mental disease than those of o ther 
shades of color has not yet been ex
plained.

dost He ieemnd. _
At the Paris Mont de Pieto, the

official pawnbroking establish meat, a 
wedding ring pawned in 1867 has 
just been redeemed. Only 17 francs 
was loaned upon it originally, but the 
ticket was renewed thirty-six  times, 
and the owner paid 50 francs in in
terest. The tickets are still renewed 
every year for a pair of cotton cur
tains pledged for 4 francs twenty-two 
yoars ago. and for an umbrella 
pawned in 1849.

B lo w s’s Iron Bitter# cure# Dy«pei»la,
Malaria, BUiou«ne*# and General liability 
Ut»e* strength, ski- Dtgmtloa. tuna# tba 
nerves--rrsata# (ppstils The Last tool* 
fur Nursing 14uU>«rs, *«ak
ih ttd n a

An luB3 ax you set your .in. la ’or* your 
a e Gol will »et tk*:u I aVni hi# l*a -k.

- A V a lsv b lr  « : « ._____ #>e.lUwl work. wtik I t  faeortte Pr*
-flntUt.* tor all o f maw sn# breat. |wtc#
1%. .» #  owe hoc tie o f De 1 Uurmoa# * Catarrt 

far#  or Mlw# *,rup. m l  t» an, e<fctr*#e for It yu 
Atfdrree TSurmoad l kemlenJ Co . llelta#. TVs.

Keep sweet a»j a matter of seU-de7

.

‘•>*15

“ Did you ge t the office?" ” No( 
didn’t  w ant i t ” "W hat were yoo 
running for then?” “ Exercise."

“ Yon little imp.” said the father, 
df I cateh yon risking injury in a 

football gams I’ll break every bone 
in your body!"

Maude—And the last th ing  th a t 
Henry dM was to give me a kisa 
Ma)>el—Indeed! I should think th a t 
is about the last thing he would d a

Florence—Helen says Mr. Small- 
cash loves the very ground she walks 
on. H arry—Jupiter! 1 guess so, it 
would bring a hundred thousand any 
day.

Hob—Is your landlady a  close 
charger? H arry—WeU, I should re
mark. Whenever she wears a gown 
with leg-o’-mutton sleeves she pats It 
in the bill.

Grubb—I think yoar boy will ba- 
como a very distinguished man if ha | 
lives long enough. “ Yes! W hat do 
you think ha will be distinguished 
for?” “ Longevity."

F riend—Why do you send yonr hus
band’s clothe* to  a tailor, when all 
they neod t» a button? Mra Manio- 
fem—Well, the fact is my husband 
married so young th a t be never 
learned bow to sew on bu ttons

Dejected Youth—I would like tore- 
tu rn  this engagem ent ring I pur
chased here a few days ago. Jew eler 
—D idn't it su it the young lady? De
jected Youth—Yes; bu» another 
young man had already given her one 
just like it, and 1 would like to ex
change it  for a wedding p resen t

L iU le tlir l—Mra Brown, ms w ants 
to know if she can borrow a  dozen of 
egga She w ants to  put ’em under a 
hen? Neighbor—So you've got a hen 
eettlng, have you? I didn’t  know 
yon kept hens. L ittle Girl—No 
ma’am, we d o n 't  bu t Mra Smith’s 
going to lend ns a  hen th a t’s going to 
s e t  and ma thought if you’d 

ws'd

Some men advocate vretnatiun merely 
ss a method of d s fy is i the devil.

C atarrh Can Hat D e C ared
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
res not reach the seat of the di*es#e Ca
ta rrh  k* a  blood or oou«titulkninl disease, 
and ia order to ra re  it yoo must take in 
tenvoi remedies. Hell's C atarrh Cere ia 
taken internally, and act* directly on the 
Mood aad mncuus aurferee. Hell « C atarrh 
Cure ie not a quack medicine. It wm  pre
scribed be oat of the best physician* ia this 
retro try  fur years, aad Is a regular pre- 
w-iiption It Is com posed of the Le*t tunica 
known, combined with the beet Mood puri
fier#. acting directly on the mucous #nr- 
faces. The perfect combination of the two 
ingredients Is what produces such wonder
ful m u lt#  ia curing Catarrh. Head tor 
testimonials, free

K J  CHENEY 4  0 0  , P rops, Toledo, Q.
Hold by drag riots, price 78c.
Hall* F am ily  P ills , 23c,

An In te r n a tio n a l T*l*|>Uoa*>
An international telephone system,

to cover all KurOfie with 1M network, 
is one of the latest movements to 
bring the nations into more intim ate 
and more peaceful relations with each 
other. Tha cities of Amsterdam. BoV- 
terdam. Brussels and Antwerp are al
ready connecteT by telephone, and 
the extension of the lines ia a ques
tion of only a little time.

Oo.-ht to  It* ( k # * s
Champagne ought to be cheaper. 

In the cellars of the Marne d is tric t In 
France there arc now stored 120,000,- 
OOd bottles of the sparkling fluid, 
enough to supply the whole world for 
six year#, ih is  docs not include 
the vintage of 1894. nor all the spark- 
hog wine j -oduct of France. There 
t# an immense quantity ol all French 
wine* on hand, a result of fine vint
ages for seven consecutive years.

An •’A d .’*
A Vienna paper recently contained 

>he following advertisem ent; “ A 
young prince, the owner of a  lordly 
estate of g reat value, has the inten
tion to marry. He seeks a handsome 
and intelligent g irl of about 20 years 
of age. of good family, and of a dower 
>̂f not loss than S.thi),000 gueidens 
(1260,000). Apply,”  etc.

t l o a l i  are  Chanjr#<i.

Treated birch becomes mahogany 
of rare  beauty, and soaked ’;  maple 
goes into ail -ebony”  pianos now. So 
cleverly is the “ fafio”  wood “ weight
ed”  th a t nothing short of borings 
will prove the deception. Maple ma
hogany is soaked through to a depth 
of four inches, and will polish even 
better than the genuine wood.

A ny m an  wbu raft read  th e  E n glish  la n 
g u a g e  bas tb a  kay to  v a st s to res o f  learn in g .

E n te r p r is in g  l '* * tr .‘ah*r.

A New York undertaker 
the store on the first floor of a  flat 
house. Hi* show window lately con
tained. besides a  coffin, th is sugges
tive advertisem ent: “ Apartment* to  
L e t ”  ________________

I f  tb a  B a b y  Is C a tU a g  T e e th .
**M tr*#a sawadr. M l

( >ur habit#  a r e  stronger th an  onr
m ents. or  ev en  on r p assion s.

■ M a g ic  C o r n S o lr *  -
* or

for a  Jhrte*  ll<

O ur le isu re  is  th e  t im e  the devil 
upon to  m ake us w ork fo r  h im .

P loo’s Cur* is th e  m ed ic in e  to  tw eak  u p  
ch ild ren ’s Cough* an d  Gold*.—Mrs. M. u. 
Bur NT. Sprague, W ash ., M ar. h 8, * 1 .

H ie  b righ t s id e  o f  a  s itu a t io n  is h erd  t o
*ee w hen o n e  i* u n d ern ea th  it.

Ma ia k ix  cured  am i era d ie*tad  fro m  th* 
■yxteiu by B row n's Iron L itters, w h ich  e a 
rlobe* th e  blood, tone# th *  nerve* , a ide  
d ig estio n . A ct# lik e  a  ch arm  o s  par#oae to  
general ill h ea lth , g iv in g  n ew  en erg y  an d  
stren g th .

A ben is  a  v ery  superior creature, bed
rho could  n ev er  lay  a co rn er  sto n e .

I>rs. C h U toa  A  M eR ry n o la s ,
Tru»t ButUHnx. Tex. Pro.
K\ K. DAK. Nl.HK#ixl THROAT.

My hope is  su n  w hich  
th ick ets  cloud  earth  e v e r  stretch ed .

DO YOU EXPECT
To Become a Mother?
If so. then permit us to  

iv tlixt Dr. Hcrxse's 
Favorite Prescrip

tion is indeed, 
a true

“ Mother's
fo s  rr

Childbirth Eaiy
hjr preparing th e  
system for parturi

tion, thu# assisting Nature and shortening 
"  L ib o r."  The painful ordeal o f thUdb*n&
is robbed of its  terrors, and the dangers 
thereof tm-atly lessened, to  both m other and  
child. The period of confinem ent is also 
greatly shortened, the m other strengthened 
and built up. and an abundant secretion of 
nourishm ent for the child  promoted 

Scud io cents for a large Book 068 pages ), 
vmg all particular*. Address, W oxtD ’t  §  

Ii s k m u y  M e d ic a l  A sso c ia t io n , 66s  
Mam VI .  Buffalo, N. Y.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.
Mr*. F a u n  H u n t , o f  G le n v il le . N .  F .,

; "  I read sbont Dr. P ierce’s

pot tw o  b o ttle s  la st  
Septem ber, and De
c e m b e r i ?th 1 had a 
tw e lv e  pound baby  
girl. w h e n  I was 
con fin ed  I  tra t n o t 
s a t  »*< o » v  w c y .  I 
did n ot suffer an y  
pain and w hen  the  
cli 11*1 w as b om  I w a lk 
ed into another room  
ami w en t to  bed. I 
k e e p  your E xtract o f  
Sm art W e e d  on hand  
all the tim e. It was
very cold w eath er  ____,
and our room was Mss. Hcnt. 
very cold bu t I d id  not take any  coMl and  
n e v e r  had any after pain or any o ther petn.
It w as all due to  G od and Dr, P ierce’s  Fa
vorite P rescrip tion  and C om poand  B lW M l' 
o f Smart W eed. T h is  is  th e  e ig h th  It 
ch ild  and the large#* o f  them  *H. I 
fe te d  ev ery th in g  that flesh  cou ld  suffer  
the other babies. I a lw ays h ad  *  
and th en  be cou ld  n ot h e lp  m e  
but thi# tim e m y m oth er and  1 
w ere s lo n e  w ith  m e. M y b ab y  w as  
seven  days o ld  w hen  1 g o t up and  
and le ft m y room  and stayed  u p  a ll

vorite Prescription being so good for a  wo-
man with child , ao l

Lgasi

S P A IN ONLY A 
RUB 

TO MAKE
We l l  act

OF PA IN S  R H EU M A T IC , N E U R A L8 IC , LU M B A 8 IC  A N O  S C IA TIC ,

If you wouhl make a me 
his po-rket.

s it lv *  touch

I

r  lgh.
s duo to its presenting 
acceptable and pleas- 

is refreshing and truly

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort sr.d improvement and 

tend# to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
tor than other# and enjoy life more, with 

[less expenditure, by more promptly 
best products to 
being, will attest 

I  the pure liquid 
laxative principle# embraced in tbs 
remedy, Svrup of Fign.

I u  excellence i# ‘ 
in tbs form most 
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling cold*, headaches and fever* 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It ho# given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acta on the Kid- 
neva, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fig* is for sale by all drug
gists in AOc and f  I bottles, but it is ritan- 
.factored by the California Fig By nip 

Co. only, whoas name is printed on every 
* the name, Syrup of Flga,

if “  1 t-SBC

>\

Matilda.—It was a  good tu rn  yon did me when you told 
Clairette Soap. I t  makes the clothes w hiter than any other, i
time and work.

Maxy,—Yea, and it does not in jure the hand* or the clothes.

CLAIRETTE SOAP,
Made by THE N. K. FAIR BANK COMPANY. S t.

Leave
ibtfuifteeffs 

• • • y  to  g  
•re. Ask ycFERRY’S

Doubtful Heeds slone. The be 
ere  e*e? to  get, an d  coat i 
m ere. Ask your dealer for

I f J O -H
l l (B H M U f« U . It)  
permanent ear# o l 
sipeUe a*4 mil I 
f ield to tkU i

A lw ays (ft* b*#«. Known 
everywhere. F e r ry ’# Seed 

Awawal fo r  1**5 tells you 
hat, how, and when to p lant.,

1 Sent Free. ( le t It. Add*
D. M, FERRY* CO..

■ ■■
FORT WORTH CHINA CO.

FATBITS;

/


